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The Increaeints emphttBla on the pcpsonnel function In
Kanageraont is of gp«at importune© to tho siilitary aa well
aa the civilian administrator. In recognition of this lis-
portance the Kavy Departwont aponeora graduate etudy at
selected universities for officers deslrini^ to further
their backijround for duty in the field of personnel ad-
stinistratlon and training. Selection for and conpletion
of this study doee not indicate that an officer will con-
tinue to specialise In personnel work for the ronainder
of his 8e3?vice career. He may anticipate assi,.-nr.ont to
the Bureau of Naval Personnel and to the larger activi-
ties in a staff capacity froci tlwe to time, but his pri-
mary claasification is not dianttod: he nay expect to re-
Ktain fully eligible for promotion and cornr-and responsl-
bilitlea within that classification. Ilia concom \^ith
personnel will be for the most part tliat of the line ad-
ministrator rather than that of the staff advisor. As a
line administrator a naval officer will be affecting the
morale of his organization with his alr-ost ©very decision.
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2flbtolnlstration la of groat value to th© line officer as
w#ll as to th© officer doelgnatad a parsonnol specialist
Morale affecte performanoe. Therefore, a syatenatlo
studj of condltlona affecting morale, and u»e of personnel
teohniquea derived from aclontlflo study, should benefit
the service in the long run. Any planned effort should
prove better than hunch and iiHprovlsatlon.
Aboard ship, as elsewhere, morale la not static. It
is affected frosi above and below, from within and without
the organization. Of the innuKorable factors affecting
morale, this paper will be concerned with those factors
within the control of the shipboard adKlnlatrator. ^hila
it is not intended to establish a dlohotomy of "politi-
cian-administrator", directives and policies from higher
authority will not be subjected to critical scrutiny or
analysis. For example, the norale changes effected by the
rapid postwar denobiligation were largely beyond th© con-
trol of the shlpboart5 officer, although his awareness and
use of adninistrative techniques and methods available to
hi© could alleviate the situation. It is recornized that
Bsatters of policy at on© level of coumand »ay be looked
upon as matters of adrriinlstratlon by those at other levels.
In the above exaimplo, tlie shipboard administration of de-
mobilization would involve nany decisions on the part of
the cocaaander that would apj>ear as policy to those subject
to his c<%)!73and.
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sAs ffioralo is not static, it nay be thou^M of aa
constantly lisproving and declining, aa balng an oper-
ationally daflned concapt rather than a definite action
or seriea of action©. The level of morale varies with
conditions and within the /fiwup* So as iRoral® exists in
varyln£ de^jreas of excellence, it Is quite proper to
question fluctuations of morale rithin an organization
without placing a atigna on those responsible—norel©
cannot be unvaryingly high*
Recognizing that morale probleiaa do exir-t in the
fleet, it la appropriate to exar-.ine the adninlctrntlve
factors affecting; thes which may be within the control of
the shipboard ftdr.lnlstrator»^ This examination will In-
volve ccanparirions with sir.llar factors found in non-
military organisations aa well as in academic studies of
personnel administration and personnel manageaent* It is
fully realised that any one rjethod or technique used in
the administration of i>orfionncl could well be the subject
of much writing and research. This paper -isrlll not at-
twnpt an ejchaustive investligation of any one factor but
^"^lll try to describe and evaluate certain ma .lor onos—
those that are available to the avera,:e naval officer
afloat not having special training in tlie field of per-
^In £;.eneral, the tena aclminletrator will be used
herein with reference to duties perfomed, rathor than
with reference to a particular rank level, o,{>, com-
missioned, chief iietty, or petty officer*
«oiio« •ilnn»b a aad;f ^•d^a^ tqaaooa tHMnoft tXXanoUa
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4sonnol &in(l that nr© of gr«ftt importanc© to the maintenano©
of high raorftle*
Th9 final chapter r.lll s^t forth several ooncluslons
ft9 to the ©ffectlvunef© of certain precticea $cn<^ auggoat
po»«lbl« wvfB, open to further validation, wh^roby ship-
board administration of personnel may be ir.pi-sjved. Such
iKprov0Kent# resulting in a more URiformly high atate of




Prior to ftpprofichlng th© ©dstlnlstratlv* techniques
mnd. methods aval lab1© to the naval officer afloat, this
chapter Till, in several short aectlons, consider miacel-
lanoous matters hold to be pertinent to the thesla*
1» Shipboard rrnanizatlon
In order that further discussions on the functions
of the shipboard adialnistrator nay be made Esore r^eanlni:'-
ful, a typical ship organization and the functions of ttm
principal authorities will be presented# In the interests
of simpllcltj, the ox'sanizatlon of e destrojor ^'ilPi, be
considered in this section although the principles in-
volved are corsaon to all type vossels.^ TJie l&ri;:or ty5)©s
have additional departments depending upon t)i© duties
perforsaedj the carrier, for example, has an air depart-
ment not found on a tender, and the tender has a repair
department not found on a destroyer
1
^Many unsubstantiated stateutents made in this thesis
are based on the writer's sI^e years commissioned sorvico,
1943-50, with destroyer type vesoels and a destroyer
oorrr.snd stcff afloat.
S
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»60iv«x9t gaXwrtoo bib9x xia b y ©rfit ao 5*>»»<f 9?a
•re^'uasi) « baa aXvas^v aqxi* 'Sb ft rf:^:
6A ship 1» th© roeponalblllty of the comnanding officer
«nd hia authority 1« comnensuratuj delegation of thie «u-»
thorlty to his 8ubordlnat©8 in no way rallevee hin of hie
reeponeibllity for the safety, well-being, and efficiency
of his entire oosnand^^ From thla key position in the
organleation of eny nava?^ vessel, we may proceed to out-
line the basic organization of a destroyer. Figure 1 lacy
be taken as representative of tlie departnontal orcanl-
satlon of a typical destroyer*
CcBapanc^lng Officer
Executive officer
/ 7 7 7 7
Bogineering Gunnery Cperaticns Supply L'edlcal
Officer Officer officer Officer Officer
Figure !•
Positions analo^/ous to that of the executive officer
mum leas oomnonly found In industrial and non-rcllltary
or,2anisations. In addition to the rer^rks p^'.rtainin^ to
this position found in a followinj^ aectinn, and In oMer
that the functions of the executive o'^flcer nay be better
understood, the following responsibilities are abria,^od
fror. naval regulations i^ The oo»snanding officer shall
^U.S. Havy Department, Havy Heirulat ions » (Washlnrton:
t;,S, CrOV»t, Printing Office, 1<^45), ai-t. 6'^6l.
^Ibld,, 0703 and OBOl-4.
•Iff lo aXti nmr^llm^ xom on al t*:^sr»Mtwfcr« aJtrf o;t x^ltod*
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7ko«p th# #jt«outlv© offio^r InforftMid of his polici0« an<!L
normally shall iseua ell ordara ralatlva to tlia dutlaa of
tha comKiand through that officer; all ordara Issuad by the
axacutlva offioar shall hava tha aana forca and effect as
If iaauad by tha coiamandlng officer? tha exaoutlva officer
shall conform to tha policy of tha cocasiandlng officer and
ahall keep him infonaad of all aitjnlficant matters; all
coi7Piiinlcet5on« of an official nature frcwn a subordinate to
the corsriandin^i officer shall be traneialttad through tha
executive officer; the executive officer shall not norcial-
ly exerciae !:«ls authority in natters which ara the opo-
clflo raaponslbility of tha heads of the various depart-
ments except to the extent necessary to aeoure unirormity
and co-ordination of effort throughout the command; tha
executive officer siiall racoi^nlse the rii^t and duty of a
head of a dai^artnent to confer directly with the con-
aandin^* officer on aaatters specifically relating to hia
department
«
Tha department head is tha raprasantativo of tha
coBKrjandlng officer in all matters pertaining to his de-
partment, and ha cust conform to the policies and orders
of the comBandlng officer* Slsjllarly, each dapartnent head
has his division officers with their subordinate divisions*
^In wartime, the number and alee of divisions within
the departrentel organlnation expand to adislnlster nora ef-
ficiently the increased personnel needed to effectively ei4-
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tTftklng th© oi^erationa department aa an exajapl©, it
may be broken down into its typical ocaaponent division©



















Thua the operations officer i« the ccMSieder of the
operntione departasent, the aonar officer of the enlisted
aonarsien^ and each senior petty officer of his acslerned
men* Down to the lowest seaznan, each nan has his chain
of oocir:and through wtiich he receives his ordcrc and
through which he ia ultimately responsible to the coc:-
mendinii; officer
•
The admir.istrRtlve ors^MUifttlon has been briefly out*
lined; specialized relationships will rot be developed,
such as exist between the electronics officer who, under
the en.i.,ineorins oificer, is resrxjnsible for repair cf
radio equipment and the connunications offloor who, under
the operations officer, is responsible for o-^eretlon of
this equipment. Kor will other internal organisations,



















9op©rRtlv6 nature b« developed, although tlie principles of
responsibility and chain of oo»iT3end apply In these ln*»
etencee*
9» trorale Defined
Definltlcne of irorale are four^ In ncny wrltlii^^e or
and in the aooial solenoes, tTor. the psychologist » c view-
jx)int, riorfile rMj be cone *dered to be a state of mir^
evidenced by croup cclidarity and wlllingneaa to aubaier^
individual intereate in the ttroup welfare. 7h» etudent
of industrial relatione may conaider morale to be the
mental attitude of eisployeea, including the o-^-eoutlve
group, whloh tnakea then willing, and with initiative, to
follow their leaders and to eubordinate temporarily their
pergonal alma for their ^^Itlwete gain through the auoceas
of the ccsspeny,^ The political solentlat laay def!no
t^orale as '^ * • • a state of nlnd In w^iioh m»n waA vemmt
voluntarily seek to develop and apply their full po^-ere
to the taak on which they are engaged by reason of the
intellectual or moral satisfaction which tl^ey derive
frow their own self-roallKation, their achlevonenta in
their chosen field, and thoir iiride in tht ser-
^D•^: Jol^inson, Hasentialg of Psycho lo^'^rr * (^ow York:
KeOrawiilll, 194B), p. ToTl
%.J, Juciua, Porsonnel I'anar.enent ^ ( Chicago j Richard
T^. Irwin, Inc., 194a}, p. Gpn,
k*
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vihlle other deflnltionn could b« m#ntl«ntA« tho three
given fibove serve to indicate hoT» the subject le approached
according to the .Interesto of the writer; leadere in other
fields might define riorale differently* "arie point of r.ejor
ftlpM&ement ie tJiat rsorale Is a state of isind end tJierefore
not directly laeasurable. It i« reflected, however, in the
attltodea and actions of the isen^ers of an orjfraniERtlon.
It ha® been eeld tl\at jj:orale le a lot of little
things Probably nothing comee closer to dee--
cribinc accurately this Important factor, be-
cause evdrytMn^: that ??^akoe a man feel well and
aatlefied builds up hie morale, and cvorything
that bo^here him as an individual can lower hla
isorale •^
The objectivee of an orgajiisatlon should be ooncidered
before attempting a definition of its morale. If the ob-
jective of the anned forces is coneidored to be the exten-
sion of the national will by force, then it may be well to
expand a definition of Eiilitary uiorale to include the
coK-petitive will to v?ln, beyond the point needed, for ex-
•»ple, by organicatlons such as the Post Cifice '^epjartKient.
For the purposes of this paper. Professor 'hlte^s defl-»
nition, as quoted above, will be used v/ith the addition of
a conviction of exoellenoe end a ^111 to win on the T>art
"^L.n, ^?hlte,, Intro>-}' et !on to the gtudy of Public /d-
Kinistration ^ (3rd od»; How ''iork* riacyillon, 1940), p, 4'?!.
%J.S. JIaval Acadeciy, Travel ^^adership , (Annapollot
U.St ?faval Institute, 1949), p. 252.
or
AMfiiAO^qqs •! ;fc •{£! voii •^•olbol of arrrsB ovndfl j,^vla
lo t^tdfaB ;i tea M&ai^riiA
elL^:tlf to ?taC » ai •I«t-«: 5ft.-?5 Wnts Tmm<S aaxf ^T
•nofc io«a»tot<l tt^Qaq iraitocnfiq «di T««
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of tlie group ©8 n®o«»ftary oler^ents to dietingulsh military
fron civilian norctl©» ^
JKllltary 8«rvlo« is our nost anclont public
institution • • • In the history of tho worlds
no free peopl® has ©ver ©xlsted without It # •
Far fron bolnn a cliaracterlstlc of i!npf>rlali«r:!^
military sorvlce Is Ui© vory comorston© of the
Btructnro of c^.enocraoT. Ttiaro the libortlos of
the .people are th€ greatest responsibility of
the govomriont, thero rutat be people trained
and ready to defend theae liberties .^
The significance of high military morale will not be
belabored other than to mention that ^i?hen the nation A<t'»
^r^j^ upon its armed forcae for its survival not^iing short
of the hl^^eot rtiorale la acceptable, Hl|^ morale is In*
diapensable to a successful fi^^itlng group, >?hlle nega-
tive instances will not be cited hore, an outstanding
positive one, the U« S, Marine Corps with its famed esprit
de cori>s^ is well knoMi,
3« Tjeadership
This section will consider the concept of leadership
as cutting across ell activities and all levels in tha
searvice, as being not an affectinR factor , but rather an
essential determiner of morale. Some hold tliats
The single laost important factor in the at-
tainment of hl.^-h norale is the quality of loadoiv
ship exercised by the ooiaEsanding oi'fleer. I?^peiii
leadership and hlj^ njorale are inseparable,^^
^Ibld^ P. 1^9.
3-0l»A, Pennington, R»B» Hough, Jr», m\& H,-, Case,
•""••
«o^l
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fh» ilgniflcanoe of l«ad«rahip In the ascintenenco of
ht^ novmle Is linquaaliona'ol:/ groat. Tain i« cloai'ly
stated by ^ihlt«it
Th« llfo end spirit of an orgiBtlzation
do not aprini:: fron Ite structuro. Quality de-
pends on th© inotivat 'oHB that ©nergls© • • • «
Th0«« ftre derived In lerge neasure froi^: the
chGraciez' of letid«>ri.thlp» I>;,Tie--.dc Iccclorshlp
lo reflected in the drive and eeprit Co corps
of the orv^ftnlEfitlon; arid conversely urc ^^^^'^•P
that ©uffops lone periods of unlr^pired di-
rection i£ certain to rvjz down—not only
pbyaioftlly but epirltuelly,
Oood organissation facililatsa ^ood lor.dor«
ahip but is no more a substitute for it than
is a fully eq?alpped oou;i>an;^ of soldiers a cub-
Btltute for Its ooismandln/:; officer, indeed^
technically sound structural desi^^n nay be re-
duced to "sheer omanent" by nusMrous variables
^
Includlni^ especifellj this essential eleaent of
direction.
In the, dynaj7:ic8 of mtna^^e^ont, loaderahip is
vital • • • • In a lai^e organijsation the poten-
tial capacity for leadership within the never-
ending stream of new er/^-^ -ts is considerable.
OnQ of the raa'or reex^:-. lities of tcp nG:-ia^.c-
rnent is to talce steps to renew itaolf , Indeed to
lift its quality to constantly liigber levcla.'^'^-
THiytf traditional ship organisation, ^-,lvin^ the coii-
»«ndins officer great 2:Hispon8ibility a:^ sutl-orlty, offers
•x<»ellent op:x>rtunlty for d«iwnMitrat Ion of leadorohlp.
Unlike nost non-military organiRatione, subordinate of-
ficers end laen r.o well as the top executive aboard ship
are rotated SBiong naval oosaaands frequently: two years in
one position is the average tour of duty. As an individual
Tfaf
„
^gyg^£}o^.;-y Q^^--^^^^^^^ ^»if^yshi2» C'ew York: rrenti
Hall, 1945), p# 255.
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is protmoted he isfty igaticipftte Afisignments to positions of
gXNiater responsibility with gi^ater op'i;>ortunities for ox-
ercise of lecuierchip qualitlea* Thle practice ©©rvos tho
purpose, eisong oth«rs, cf increesiaag fch® chancee that oach
swaE^er of tho service will hold posit ion» of high©r l^sdor-
»hlpt 'Hio*© jsaking poor roccrdc for thosssolvea ae leaders
are less llkaly to be ce-lccted for prosssotica and top po*«
«ltion©» *"huB til© practicos of forced leadership Grid
forced attritloR teiKt to oliuinat© tho imflt* In tMe
isanner th© Kavy D®pfirtn#nt r©co{:ni«0B th« Importmiea of
Isadarahip to the corvic© and to iti sjorale. An offioef*
laay be en exoelle&t technician, but without a record fi«
a aucceseful leader hia chances of selection for top
responsibility are slin indeed.
The traditional ship oreanlgatlcn further i^cognlaes
the need of leadership by €rstabllsliln6 the position of
executive officer, ViXider the cor^ending officer, senior
to all others within the copjsaand. This officer is second
In oo£5isand, has no departiaental duties, and is ellclble
to cossnand If tlie coasnandlng officer la unable to carry
out his duties In effect, a trained end qualified re-
lief for tho cocaaandlr^g offleer is resdily available^
Positive provision for prc^pt replaceeient of fche top
leader is thus incorporated in the standard ship organ!-
sation
#
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jrialntaln a hl^\ tii^ of laoralo throu(5lii:>ut the ship, Tor
the CQjr,6i;ain4- omcer. If he 1© not to roly oolely on
fear or IntlEdcIatlon to corip«l th« organlufttIon's efforts^
tanMt oporat© through th« iJiOriile i^enariited by lo&ddrshlp
ttBstoiig hl0 fiubordlnatee as veil as by his leadership di-
rectly; it la of the 08a«nc« of ij;ood leadership that it
lnaplr« both loyalty miC leadership in otl.ors* n;i6
Idaderehip laust b« clividad and sub<livia«a until ev&ry m&mhev
or his coRiiii4md is orractivdly tied into th© operation; the
pdtty orriciir aa wall aa tho aJiuiral laust bo a lea^^ar*^^
Aa etudants of industrial ralationsp Pl^^ors rnxd ycrs
wrltai-^*"*
7hA aucoosi^x^ul ad24;lxilatx*fttor gata pooplo \
t© work «lth hlr., not primarily booauso ho lias
poitar ov4>r 'uhou and caji or^Ior U:wix^ at out, but \
booauso he is the kind of laadar for u-ho::! thoy
want to do tlioir boct*
• • • ell th© tochniOGl compotoncc in tha
world will not aufXlco if his subordlnatcc ax©




v^hlla thia atataraont appliaa £«ra to oivilian ii^dustry
tlian to the administration of a siilitary organisation irhera
p^rforruiia^oo is raquircKl by law, it doec contain a su^;:.;©!-
tlon to tha naval OAfloer» Hulos and ro^ulations often
support adffilnietratora vUo oporata tlirou^ forco ai3d disci-
^^Ot>dwRy T«Qd, ?h« Art of tj<M^^rghl!? , (tl«w Yorkt
MoCra«r-Hlll, 1035), pV "K. ^
^^
13?Gul ritjoi^s and C,A, Tyero, .r'orsQiineX Adr.iniotration ,
(IJ«w York: J^tcaraw-TIlll, 1047), pp, T^^,














pllimry action, but the ultimate roftl» of tho organiEat-ton
•re greatly weakoned by mvdh practlcec, A^.>oa^d ship this
««ft}cenlng »«y b« reflected in such tenst© n» s low perc®n-
tag© of peonll©tm«nt» end oxoe«&ivi» iroqueet® Tot* transfer
froR tb» ©owaand—all ayraptome of poor siorale* live fact
that a siwiber of the naval earvlo© cannot take off hla
uniforsi and quit (aa can aout Industrial enployoea having
a dislike for th© oonditlone of employment) vlll not keep
hlw In the s^xn^loe forever, and hi© dleeatisfaction probe-
bly will be reflected in hie dally perfonaanoe of duty
while he serves hie obligated time*
Another student of ijidustrial relstlons believes the
baeio efforts for wliioh labor is paid ere ticj© epent,
<Maeri;y—-physical, Siental, and ewotlonal—spent, and the
willingness to cooperate .^^ From the navel point of view,
a federal contract or cojanlssion will specify the first,
and a systeK of discipline will enforce the first and se-
cond, but the third basic effort cennot be prescribed by
law. It is tho ability to develop this willingness to co-
operate (or morale) that narks tho sviccessful leafier.
It is not the purpose of this section to describe the
ingredients of a leader* But in the belief t?iat, contrary
to the old saying, leaders c(in be made as well as lorn,
recent findings in tlie field will be reviewed* This la
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don# to hlghllglit th« 0t«.t^'?^nt that soKsefcMni^^ ami always
bo dor*© to iKprov© ssorala, VJSkt imy persvori r.i«,/ bocuno ft
xaorc ^rrdotivo lottdex* «rho so Blnceroly deelroa*
Stogdill,3-S workini^ imidov the sponsorship of the
Office of ISaval aosoaroh* 2sad© a thorou^;^ roviow of all
the T&a&aroliou upon the personal qualiti<&& of Xoaaore*
Ho fouad "a propoEicU»rano© of «viuonc« fx^cm & ^vlde variety
of studies '*hloii lndiast©« tUat patt«rna of ioadorship
traits differ with th« situation,** and oonoludod;
Ta© total vv«l£^t of ovidono^ pi»oaont,ed In
this ,:;roup of studloe augs«»t« that If there
arc (;;onora.l traits v^'^ich cuiaraotisrise leauorc,
the patterns of such traits are likely to varj
*^ith t::*o loadorship roqulroi;;oi-itfi of diXroront
sltuationo*
Iti© loador oar? thon baat control hlo behavior ao as
to have tho rasoot doeirable effacts on his {^roup, not by
cultivating^ spooiflc trait©—a dubioua acconpllslimont—but
hj Icamin?! to dlarrnoso tho situation in v/hlch ho find©
hisiBolf and by doing tho«« thlni30 that ar« noet oenzslhla
and inoBt offeotivo in that eituation.^^ Ulie aspirins
leader ean take coafort from thisj fow if any aro bom
loadora in all eituatione, end chan^^^ing tituatlone ar«
likely to precent opportunities sooner or lator for many
types of men.
^^IS» Stogdlll,"Pwp»onal Factors Associated with
T«a?^erc!hip: A Survey of the Litoraturo',' Joiynal of con-
sultlnjg
.^'ffrq|iolo;cr, 194C, 25» 35-71.
•^
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4,« E^gponaAbility cind Autlaorlt;^
Thi« section Is introduced to e£i|feMiiiii tbe duty ««^
©l)ll,gation of the l^Qder-^-to atrees t^® nm.e»&ltj of pXao**
ia«d ftotiim, m opposed to uni^et«aiiti0 fimotlcminc: ami
inerti«i—In omrrylng out imy prvgt*mig sucii aii-Oii® to build
In nnfiilng »Gm% of the attribute© of re#i>on8ible ri@n,
0r«hiBn writhe J
DlaorotXon If e«i»#ntlal to reeponelblllty,
«1iich is »omethlRg jsor© then enforceable
fi.coountabillt7, A di'ty tViat contalna no olcnent
of initiative, *ud,£?n©nt, or choice for the one
obliged to perfona it M»y be m letter of account*
ebilitj, but not of reaponelbllitj in the vWer
veneo « • • •
A secor^ c'-iarooterlfltlc of reeponalble rmr\
is recognition of an c' t'.or\ to a^et a necid
thet ©.T.coed© the indlvi- >....!? an^f.. to act ecccird-
in(5 fco a ©taxidard that is outside hlmeelf and
bojor^l his control • • » «
A tlilrd chftraoteriotic of responsible two.
ie rorard for the consequoncos « • • •
Re«pon8ibilit7 connotes s certain ©rr^ount of
ratlonallsri and an olessent of '•>rt:c\enco» A ro-^
sponsible leader mmf ©adencer his ov;n life or
the Ilvon of his fol^.oi^oro , but 1\© ^111 only do
it for a coneidered reason, after ec^no wolc'j-tne
of the objectives tmd name calculation of the
risks. It is this elersent of rosponsibillty in
leadership that holds a r-rc 1.. ^ ... ^ *. i~
« » A responsible ed; r does not
iBperil the vitality of his or^anisiition.^."
This discussion of the essontlBls of res poneibility
Is in accord with responsibility ss doloc^ted by navfel
17G,A. Grshwa, ''Essentials of Responsibility**, in
T^\ Karx, ed,., Zlonents of ^iiblio M?ainistr&tion , i'lm
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dlrectivae and rogulatlons; the ©IWMinte of Initiativ©
and judgnent arc fi^quently stressed to tho naval of/lcoi*
by his cuporlora. And regardless of how nuch he eaay f@el
denied the right to ©xerois© hie own Idoas cral inotJiodsi
the rosponelble adnlnletretor will tal:o full edventa£;0 of
his facultios of InltlGtlvQ and judgssont in porforriing
his diatlea within tho prescribed Units. ?c do losr. "would
be th© cxcrciso of nere "oaforoeablo accountability*' » not
a desirablo practico on tlw part of one hjsndllng D.en»
In his discuseion cf the soarcli for princlploc in fid-
ministration, ivhite ausi^esta that allocation cf authority
be in clear and concise tema, and that authority Ejuat be
coiamensurato vrith reuponaibility.-*- V.hils tho directivee
under which the shipboard ad£:inistrator oporatoa aro ex-
haustive in definition of both hia rosponsibilities azid
hie authority, ''few public officials vould a^rec that
they ever pocaeacod authority equal to their reoponslbility,
even in tho ssiorely lejjel aenae of the termj and if authority
teewie tlio capacity to take action fully equal to the oc-
casion, they would properly assert that it rarely exiata' .^^
This again enphacisoa the need of initiative and judi^:ent
in accompliahing resulte i^ithin th© atructure and pj^ocedr-s^
apecified by lftw»
ISymite, op, cit>^ p# 30.
^
^rx?c, cit,
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/JbORrd ship the s3*eat#»t part of planning for high
Esorale will be don© by those rosponoible tor ths:-. execution
of the plaris. V-hlle outside aoelsttxi^-oe frcan higher coti-
Kands, with tholr extensive staffe, ciey be ©valleble, in
the daj-tO'^lay adainlEtration of p«raonnel affairs the
corair.andln£; officer and his auboixilnatos are relatively
free in tliis rospect. If an Inepoctin^ oenlor finds an
excessive delay in the tr^/lr^;; of minor ofrondors, for ©x-
fisr,ple, the oon2,;;fiinding officer will be called upon to ex*-
plain ^hy adequate plans w^re not rtiade to perr.it prompt
Bchedullng of hearings* Such adialnietrative planning is
normally the reaponslbillty of the oousr.anding officer, and
nothing other than ©xtrejsely abnomial clrctiKStances or
operations will r^aove the resix>nsiblllty fron hln.
From the plane of the Kavy Department, the major fleet
end type comrxandors prepare Rnd distribute proiX)Bed ©riploy-
Kont achedulee ais far as practicable in advance of the
actual ordering of ship aoveiKentc and activities. The oora-
mandlng officer is therefore able to forecast witli e cer-
tain doijree of accuracy the tlira he will have available for
adiTilnistratlve as well as operating duties t ^^h»n on ex«
tended maneuvers, less tls^ will usually be available to
spend on personnel probl^^s than when alongside a tender
or in a shipyard for repairs.
The legal requirenents oonnected with personnel re-
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ainlatrativo duties ftro very explicit, but other factors
thfit play a lar^o port in a plan to build noral© sv^ch as
counseling, t%*cirare, and poaltlve rsotlvation arc not
fins^ for unplanr^d executioa. It la her© that th© 2?e-
aponalbility of tli© naval cffic^jr for planning is left in
lar.£;a n^aasura to his own. discretion, "Planniiis, in tha
context of adTslnlatratlon, begina where ganeral policy
atopaj it ia ooncomad with the Keano by i?hich ©nda oan
b6 brought to frult3on."20 tM th, pcUoy of the Navy De-
partsant iis to exi>©ot high eoralo, it is up to tho com-
iganding officer to plan a prograr:: end sea that it ia
placed into affact, that the de8ii*ed and of high rsoral©
aboard hia ehip be attained
**.
, » (Frograic plannlns) baglna with tha de-
tailed attidy of the job to be done, loading to the identi-'
fication of the i>rlncipal parte? and their divisione • • •
the relation between th<»a • • « and th© typoe of proceduroa
that will be required, **21 -jj^g iq ^^y^^ ^i^j^r ©f the con-
mariding oilicer, aa the rosponeibXe officer, aided by hie
aubordl nates.
'Wie axocutloii ^^f en 0T«p»*ftll plan to cmlntGln high
siorale aboard a ship will require many decialons on the
pert of the cocjEjandlns officer. In order that inajor doubta









and poscibl© aources of nlsuiiderstandln^ Kiay bo avoided,
the connondln^ officer ney issue statorents of pclicy. A
ship policy pror.ulsctpd bj the connanding officor and con**
rorsini; to policies of eonior ao5s..ands ntij be usod to pro-
VQRt as2bi^i;;ity, to specify rmjs and rrioans, aiid to acsii^
priority to funotions to be perforsnod^
une ccnoluj2ins coi2c:ent on responaibility in thet
initiative is displayed by one ^sho hau thQ energy and
ability to undertake n new enterprise -i^ithout outcldo di-
rootlont The exarclso of initiative proeuppoaes (1) ono*s
having sufficient Icnowledijo of the jjrobler,! to l3:iow what
should be done, and (2) on©»a loyalty—that such action
will not be initiated that is not in nccordoncc %ith tlo©
plan aiad pclicy of euperiore*
^'"
^ilaval .liQaderahip . op, cit#^ p, 204.




In eoise oc»Lapanl3&, r^anagomont nas acquired
lt» competeno© In the dohool of hartS loiocks.
In ot^hors, perroncl experlorico aaa bocn sup-
planted and expanded bj r©course to accuriu-
l&tcd lino'r.'lcd^.Q , current practices of oUiorc,
and research »•*"
Ju8t He the Industrial personnel r anar^er looks at
the current practices of other orgiani sat tone. It la
well for the sllltery admlnletratcr to be aware of
practices in the civilian ad?nlnl«tratlon of personnel.
Further, to understand problesio and conditions
peculiar to the shipboard adnlnlatration of perscnnel
It la helpful to contrast naval with clvlliim practlcee*
This Is appropriate, as rethods available to develop
high n?orale differ with the organization. For exarplo,
selection and rezrimeretlon are major tools of a factory
manarer but not of tho officer afloat, and the self-
contained systeit of naval justice differs greatly froa
procedures usod In lndusti*y to enforce discipline, and
so affect 7"orale»
*K«J. Juclus, Peraonnol i anar^eiaent ^ (Chicago: Richard
1>, Trwln, Inc., 1948), p. 3»
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In thle chapter, sections will bs devoted to aroos
i»h©ro r.a.1or dlfferenees In efelnlstrstlvs practices sffeo-
ting r^orale occur between shlpbcE2«d and other orgeni-
sat ions By pertinent contrasts, .morale problems laaj be
siade raore meaningful*
1» Selection sn<3 riaccMent
It haa h9en said in connection with the organisation
of a pcraonnel department in business, that "The primary
function of the personnel department Is to amploj qualified
workers in sufficient nuisbors to iscet the requirements of
tha business snterpriGO and to participate in all activi-
ties that *??ilt tend to keop the emploTee a satisfied co-
operative f^nd productive worker ."^ The irvportanc© of
selection and placesient Is thus recognised to be funda-
mental. Subsequont functions are dependent upon the
quantity and quality of the force er-tployed; poor prac-
tices at this initial stage can produce sever© financial
losses tc the concern. It has been found profitable by
many ooitipanies tc invest considerable suns of ncncy in
pro»;:rams of research, testing, interviewing, and •xamlnin^
In order that the organisation ??ill be staffed by personnel
in correct nuinbers and with the desired attributes to ©n-
^'fU^^m Scott, H.C» Clothier, S.B. l^'athewson, and 'fU^»
3prieg©l, Personnel Mansif^ement » (3rd ed,; How Yorkt ifoGraw-
Hill, 104177 P. 2t'\
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8ur« euccessful operation.
In the ^^avy, the functions of recsniltfiiont nrufl sseli'^^n-
jjient to duty have bsen ronoved froir? the shipboard adntnls-
trator. A coramandlni^^ off 1 cor no lonjor has tho authority
to effect first ©nllstrisnts aboard his ship, cn<! a ra'^.lo-
man upon arrival at a shlr» r?ill not find Mizselt asaignad
to dutj In the orr^lneroon, Tlid extonslve facllltl<*8 of
the naval rocnilttng; 3«ir,-lc0 snd the training cc»3r3fi.nds
ashore aasuiae the functions necesflnry to pick and train
the foro© needed to run a jsodern veasel v^lth its ccssiplox
equlpra©nt, v:hon an officer or jrsfin Is ordered to report
to a connend, hla c<8i»nandlng officer may ascuraa that h« la
qualified for the duties of hia rank or ristej he will not
have to proceed with the screening of a aerloa of appll-
oanta for the billet to be filled
•
A lar^je measvtre of lud^psant la frequently needed to
correctly place untrained individuals in the shipboard
organieatlon, as in the cace of apprentice aeanon not
aeleetod for speclallKed trainln^^ upon conspletton of re-
cruit training; . And it is considered good practice to
rotate junior offlcera with no experience at sea among
the various departwents. However the selection and place-
jBunt problems of the shipboard administrator are far fe«f©r
than those of the industrial personnel manoi^er.
The benefits si;ained by being relieved of theee prob*
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troX the quantity or quality of tb© nersonncl S3 6l^:;n©d to
tk coirmar.d» !len<sral ccocorlc find poll tl cat condltlon»
control in larf-e part the rcorvHjtent progrsi?!. Ti«Kun»i»-
ftticn 1« fixed by Isiv, and In tteee of prosperity e com-
manding officer isfiy not advertise for ractio operatcrs at
the prevailing wa^e rate, nor niay he refus* to accept ft
draft of thirty secir.en h© nay not need eit a partlot'lar
tlBte, ne must &,t sll tljf^® do the b©8t he oon ^Ith trhat
ho is clvon in the wsty.of sienpower. If his l©©diR£ rftdlo-
mcn Is ordered tc sr.other chip cr r> tat lor. ar^d a quGllfled
relief Is not ©board, that does not prevent the loss of
the key ricn. So It it aeon trsat at tines the benefits of
the 3upx>ort of erx^ciallzed eetabllslments aehcr© are re-
duced by the acoojcpanylng loss of control.
Plftoessent of mllltRry personnel Kay be contrasted
with that of civil service ereployeee. In the Tovft^er loan
attention Is placed on the Job to be aonc; a naval officer
may be transferred fror: the position of gunnery officer of
a cruiser tc that of coTnrt-^andlng officer of a destroyer,
for exQT'ple, or to any T>ocltlon vvitViln wide limits* Mo*
blllty and variety of experience Is demanded. Civil ser-
vice pofltion-claselflofttlon, on the other band, la based
on the job to be done; the appllcnnt nust have quallfl*
cations apeolfled for the position,
.1A clacs or class of i>osltlons corr-rrlEcs al
Itioric w\lc>. are sufficiently elnllar in
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that (1) the saxno r-oqulrewentl «• to ©ducat* on,
e-—'Iftnca, knowled«;«, and ability may b« d^"
: of JLncix:v.en-.s, '2) t'lo Siuno toet cf
fitnoss nay be used to choose quatlflod appli-
cant r, and '3) the sai:.e s nlie<.V., 1 c cf oor.pen-
satlon la made to apply with equity under the
sejnG or substantially the son© ci-plcyment
conditions .3
The naval enlisted personnel structure la moro like
the civil service clesolficatlon than la the naval officer
atruotuiMi ^tiloh persnits but a limited percent of tho total
officer otren^rth to be claasjlfisd os specialists, *11ius
while a tiWnrors r.ate will norrially be concorned vlth some
X^aae of gunnery &.rid will advance in that ratini; branch,
an officer kbj be acaliTied a specific billet for which h#
baa had no previous tra-lnin^ and/or oxporience. ith the
Increased ooEkploxlty of naval operationa and functions,
however, there is a tendency to increaee tlie specified
qualifications for larger nunbora of poaltlons, but not
to the extent aeon in tho federal civil service
•
2«. Pror.otlon and Rer.unorat * on^
While many industrial conce3*ns have ovoremphaolsed
the role played by wa^^es in rialntaininr* hamonious labor
relation*, M how been demonstrated by research sinilar
to that conducted by the TTeatem Bloctric c^oxxp^ it 1©
'^L^''\ vhite, Ttitroduc^^on to tho ::tudy cf fublic Ailinin^
letratlon , (Srd ed.; ^evf !^ork: Uac^'ilran, V^^m , p* S7fi,
4Paul Pigora and C»A, ryera, Pcraonnel Aciminir ' . " ' \,




















reasonable to 8tat« tliat without a fair wat-© policy axid
consistent internal wa^^e relationshlpe, the poroonnol
program will bo faced with Ineurasountable difficulties.
And a ^ood promotion policy requires that eernlnss on
each job be related to the value of the job.
The ©killed industrial personnel administrator will b©
required to continuously evaluate the positions t-ithin his
ocapany. Its payment plans and jmethods, and the Individuals
employed. Goispetition for the best labor available and
pressure frois unions will require long-range plans in this
respect* Large staff• are employed to conduct thi« work
at no sriall expense*
Eut for the outlay of this money, the ontorpriee has
purchased a powerful tool—the personnel department raay
play a vital part in the development of good rcorale throuf::h
wise use of resiuneration of esiployoce, va£;e payment may be
based on time or output, and each metliod may be used under
different clrcuisstances to better advantage then the other;
employee attitude n\xst be weighed elon£; with other con-
siderations in arriving at a decision regarding which
method will prove most effective. Condon esiployee attitudes
found re^aMlng wa^e p®y»sont plans are that they are too
coiaplicated and that standards are set unfairly, "orker
morale will obviously be benefited if these feelings are
removed fron the minds of those concerned, &nl, further,
it oan be definitely raised by intellltient use of en ax>-
^°* ^'
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propriata Inoentive plan« Ovar-all production and iuoralo
hftve boon inomased In m&nj Instanoes bj application of a
Wftll-ylanned i^roup ina«ntivo typ« of wago ps.y:mnt«
Other pay}::ents, nuGh as bonuass, ponalons, and profit-
sharing:, may b© effectively utilised by the Industrial por-
eonnol adjninlatrator to effect good noralo^
Thoa© factors diacuesad brlofly abovo ar« not avail-
aole, howavor, to tha ship^o«rd aijulnlstratori rallltiury
pay is daterKinad by Congress^ To cosputa the total ear-
vice pay of snyona In tha r^'avy is sirupla: In ":,03t oases one
nead only to know the rank or rato, yoara of aarvlco,
niaabar of dependants, ar\d type of duty. The cosariancUng of-
floer may not offeot promotions axcapt In a vr*ry few cases
K-elther nay ho ralae th© salary of a aufoord.inato; finoa nsay
be ftwaMad in eona Ins'.ancos as punl5l>jnant~-*a nQgative in-
centive. ThXLB the positive financial inaontivo Is avail-
able to tho cosanandins offloor only indirectly j hia re-
ports of i'itness nay affect future prorsotlon of a 'jubordl-
nate or detomlne that a recipiont of increased pay fox*
hasardoua ditty ia no lon{:©r qualified for it.
In the Federal civil service, tho classlfioatlon and
years service deteniiine the pay of the worker. Acsociated
olasaea are grouped into sorlos and services to relate them
and establish linea of prortotion* Selection for procjotlon
is nornially made by the head of the agency concerned, £iid©d
by factor* auch as promotional examinations, efficiency
M lo ao'-
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rating and sonioi'lty* ?o a Ifir^tor extent tlicn Is seen In
r-llltcry service, this .f^ivee the cdriinletrator f\ oontrol
over the f^ubordinate. i?hll© provie ions are ramie for review
end appeal of docloionc> ac well ae tranefer, it apr«fti»«
safe to say tliet the civil son-ice a^EiSii^retor has nor©
direct ccntrcl of subord'nete pronotion titan does the navel
•djslnletrator,
Dtirlr^g the last wex% the iJavy oriiployed the co-'called
spot promotion in mmvj caeec ^here the ineiii^jtont offleer was
aeeunint: the reeponelfclllties of the billot of a nore senior
officer. i\nd to rooet the condJt^ one inpoeed by a tij-jht
labor Tnar::ot at that tlr-ie, the civil service fcund .It ex-
ped'ent to up-cr»da mBuj pocit'one, ITieso practlcec are
not, however, norjaal^uy available to th& goverrttrjent adr::ln-
ietrator, end nay not be couiitod upon as techniques to
raise norale in routine perr*onn#l adi'dnletration,
Pronotion and ro:?n:ir.©ration in oases of ^^ov^Jimnent <Mh»
plc^-ees has lone boon subject to some fom of contrel con-
trol, and private employeeo Ri*e finding; theineolves rnere and
tsore subject to a ©imllar control ae a result of leglslatioo
and ai^ency decree in recent years. The .a^ner, ?aft-
llartley, and oirillar acts illustrate this trend,
3» T^.'-al Hnforoerient of DiscIpline
In this sect* on, the tet*m discipline will be u««d «•


















j>un*s'inent for (21sob©(31onco, In thin sGnso e contrast nay
be drawn betwo^-^n the lo^^al ^lot^ods of Insurlrg cowpllonca
in rtllltftry and non-rdlltary adrdnlstratlon of personnel
#
Tt l6 r©cf!r:nlgo?2 that, *n th© bread senao, aisc'pZlno *a
far ifiOre then the phase urn^sr precont consideration, 11i«
way discipline is enforceii hac n r.arkod effect on morale,
obvloualy»
Workore In isoaem .Industry, due largely to their
unionization, do not find thessaclvoa as h<ilpless before
their awployorc asj th&r one© ^©re» t<62lslat:'on now rlvee
protootlon to the Induetrlal worlc<?r, and prevents prac-
tices avjch aa arhltrtry fines or discharges from being
lEapoeed by »ana£r,cn0nt# Vnion contrfi^cte specify in great
detail the rit.hts of all part loo, and persorjiel ranac^re
are unwilling to sponsor or tolerate abui?e cf those
rii^hta* ProvlB'on la TViade throu^^h grievance r.schlnory to
hear and act on employee *e dlaeatisfaction with tho ccm^
pany, and the oorr^pany haa prcced\;.resi to follow- in the
ceee of dla8atii^:fact.!.Dn m-lth the oinplcyeo. ''hile penal-
tiea vary with different compfenloe, thoy should be ap-
plied fairly and Ir. the Btxshe way all the tlrr.e for foar cf
losing the confidence of the err.ployees or hevlnc sostse
outside &£©ncy criticise tho coKips-ny «^r-c! its KSinaj-er^ert*^
In tha Pevloral civil service, an ©laployae's fitness
,
^J\jciu3, o ;>^ ^',^^^* M ^^apter XXII^
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capacity, end attontlon to duty are questions of dlaordt'.oa
and judo^wnt to bo deters^ined by the head of his *lQx>c.rt-
j&mnt •
, . ("nio United r.tstec Civil Service Coc5~
jrlBslon) is vectad vlth authority tc lnvc>stl-
t.5at6 orily ^hen it Is allcgod th&t tii© procedure
Inquired by law or rule has not hBcn fcllo>/Gd|
that iL.-iaqual panaltiss havo been li':i>-a£>ed for
like offenses*, or thst political or religious
dlsorlninat'on has boon c^jrclsecl* Tho Coin-
wis c Ion lias no ^rencrel jurisdiction to In-
veeti^Evtc the siifflcisncy of tho reascna Tot
e r«moTRl, -^hlcb ei*© finally deterr.lnod by
th« ftppointin^; officer,
• * • 'Th© Tldesproad inprsssion that a lasrlt
syatea cxr^ployse cannot he orfoctively disci-
plined or ror.:.ovod is ^?'thout foundat'on In tho
national oorvlce ac in moat other jv:rla-
dlctlons« Tf dls'^ipllne la lax and If In-
cwnpotont 8:aiploy0cs ero not rei^^ovod, the fault
lion \?ith th« reoi^onsihl© officials in the
departnent, cot -A-ith t^i« protoctod statue of
the wor!:ors»®
^ito distinguishes between the Infomal and tho forrnal
types of dlsclplln® &n^. riantiona the fact that disciplinary
,
actions nay take ono of ^any forms wlt!iout resort tc any
lenslly 0stabli»hed prooedtsrc* '!Tio roason he .zivon for
this systerr of control ia that many offenses are too sll|^t,
or too subtle, or too difficult to prove, to warrant direct
and foT?r.©l action^ Informal disciplinary r.casurea are
probably seen less in Irdustries rhere a highly actlA''© end
aggressive imlon is constantly on the alert. Inforr^al






anii sub'tle rcnas of diiiciijlliie naj- KCJic tJicls*
liiilumictt r«lt witiiaut requiriu^, overt action or tit-
tracting atttintiou, houever, ancl the sliPGUtl adiJiiniatrator
will ltkU.& not-o ox th«;Ir ]x>£isiLilitl6&»
Dlficiplinarj pcv.ers graatetl the naval cot4L:.andir^.?, of-
Xicor are far (greater tha).i thoae of the non-'CiilltEry ud-
minletrator. wlille tl^ oi*u©l mid unusual puxiis^aiento
Iiev© lont» ^tion abolished iia tho servio©, th© coijiperativfely
liiiiependent »tructur« of Kilitfei*^- justice leaves r^iuch to
the discretion of peaponsiblo ofricere. -Ite authority to
ccnvcao courtannartial la i^r^atitod the cci3L;andlns ofllcor;
the £©ntenc® thut itmj bo awar^od is subject to iiltiijEtlon
or rotdsslon by tha convoniii;^ authority* his li*aa<5dlcit©
•uporior in cojxuiUTd.* the T:av/ i^opartt-ient » and on up»
While the sentences a lailitai^* court nay Q«ard are lin:lted
by law, different gradce oT court© are authorised to award
greater or leaser dei^recs of punlehsaient, and the discretion
in the severity of sentence possible is in the liends of the
offloor convening the court. Another factor that ©nhanoca
the power of the coKSpi&ndlng officer is that he ncrKally
appoint© the inon^^ers of ih© .::ourt ri*cm ajr^ong tlioae under
his G0iar.arjd*
Considerable authority, in a legal aense, is needed
by a nsral cc2Kiar.ding ofi'lcer "occaucio o:' ccvoral fQctors
not frequently found in non-Htnilitary or^^anisations, criong
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iBolat^on, Rn<* contlmilnc ©xlntenc© in cornpfij;*atIvoly close
^Vo cMcf dlffoT'eriOep '^etwften ?'avy and
civlllaji job performanco are (1) th6 living
nnd v,-orl?irr t(\;ot;he-^r In clof-e quevtcrs obu£.rd
ship and (2) the $id(l»A etz^dss placed upon
navy porr.onnel by pert Ic* pat ion In conbat.
n«omu«« of these two factors, si:pervlsint;
oTriGQVG In the V,a\^ place conGldorarjle
e>r,phafllo upon such personal qualitios as
s-billty to ^,ot fclon£ v/lth oUiers, fpltliful-
ness^ dependablltty» wlllin^^neea^to take
or-iore, ftnu interest In the Job,-
•That thnee qualities aj*e ptrensed Id booh In a list
of offenses pun!r.habIo by courtKartlal. Tliile sleeplns
on duty could result, at nost. In dlsoJiarg© of cii ln«»
ductrlsl y^crker. It cculcl rofjult in a sentence of doath
in the csi^o of a servlcer,an» The fact that, in tln^s of
eTr!or£;ency, conecrlptlon rmst be i^esorted to to biilld a
fighting: force hi-pllcu thsit lega!., ur. opposed to volim-
tery, r^aans of ccanpellln^ cbedienco will continvte to be
ofiaentlal, recardloas of the S3^^^t» progreaa being made In
the handling of huiiui beings*
4» Measurer^ent of ?-'orale
In industry it har: been seld that If £;;reater economy
and ©ffootivenosr^ can be obtained thrt'<U£;h the contribr.tlons
of a 'ili.:b morale, then It Is l^^portant trcm the managerial
^D,B. Pt'^lt, ed,, ^eT*8efin»X Reeearch and Teat :-'evelop^
~ ' »
• « • 1 tiTft —i—«—y^«—i»iiMii iii i MiM iiii»i» i» Ml IJ m ilii l ull J i* I I
Rent in ' ' - -siu oi ^ ':^3cnnol a TT'rlnoetonj ijhl*
versity o;' . .^*,•.ceton ' '.£. , l '^}, p« 3B0,
r>,rfa ^fn'jr.
•KTC.
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point of view to Imow Ju«t what the otatus of the group
morale is*
^Tlior© is probably no phase of tho industrial
proorara in which thor© is noro "??lo!iful
thinking" than that Indulged in by nanacora
as to tha attitudes of thoir i^^ployoos
toward their corf^.pany*^
Tha industrial manai^or has several toohniqueE at his
disposal^ nany of which ai?e relatively no-a? and still in
the procesB of developnent. The techniques used in in»
duatry are of two genaral classes: the first la an analy-
els and interpretation of objective data, and the aecond
is more oubjectivo. l4ibor turnover, absenteeisn, pro-
duction and waste are Indices of moralo, in many cases
,
although of different factors in others; the analysis of
such data *'at best is dirricult and is not always reliable
as an index of morale. "^^
One objective index of employee jnorale that has boon
developed in connection with safety programs is the analy-
sis of industrial accidents* A spirit of tean's.Tork, i^ani-
fested in safety-mindednesB for others, was found to be a
significant factor in accident reduction^
Accidents can never be alto^^ether ollrlnatod,
because hunan beings will never become entirely
stable and perfectly efficient. Out, -vhen the
^Scottp Clothier, J^athetsson, and Sprlegol, op. olt»,
P« 507.
IQibld.. p. 500.
qpcFt^ m& to « «iB» iMAr #««t woaH otf «•! lo tfni^j
Xal'i^euLttl Ad;} Id ^mmSq on x^dmOo^ aX •naifr
Xir'Malw*' ••s<M ! •tadtf rfoirfw at m "-
mtm^Mnm x^ al b^^Xjjbtit i»ji^ ngiHii *'*/ti
ixi XIlcTa baa vac \:X<?vi;r«x»n: ©rra rfolitw lo tn*« «lAioq«lJ^
,«*0A© vTft^ a^ ^•l»'im lo sftoli^l rz« 9^m&w bam aoti^Bt
to •latX^OA oti^ t«^«r:fo al a-: :tfta' lo liavo^tl^Xa
^-^"•ttlAVMi lo KBbat nm %m
flood Mid ^«x« »X*ioni oo^oXq^^ lo zotiiil 0vX:!oel<ii> on)
•irnw Ki(io«Bioi lo :Mil<io A ^mitmbtooM Uli^o lo alt
A od o{f iMviol oow ««?oftfo ^ol aaonboftalff-^^tolna r.t Jbeiaol
oxtt aocfar «iiia .^fle ^^o
t£0 «X030l«xq8 baa ,rxo«werfijiM ,i
accidente that do hftppen are uaed as oducatlonal
xaatarlal for employeas (both inanas®^'<3nt &nd work-
•ra) at all lavala^ there can be a progressive
gain in moral© and tean?work» tlnleas accidents
are so uaed, they not only indicate lapses in
morale and tesBRwork but also ut^ apt to set v.^
a vicious cycle in which th© feelinge of woi^rers
Buffer further depreenion that cusaulatively re-
duces their efficiency of action.^i
Aboard ship, as in ir^ustry, accident frequency raay
be used as an index of jaorale, ajxl for the sane reescns as
stated above. Other Indices of an objective nature tliat
mtkj be found useful by the shlpiboard adesinlstrator include
cases reported by the sickbay, requests for tx^ansfer frc»3
the corasand, reports involving insubordination, flifting,
theft, and th© like. In statistics that reveal Instances
of lack of teainwork. Indices of sorale ciay be found* Their
analysis and evaluation, however, must be done skillfully
and thoughtfully by an experienced officer to arrive at
valid conclusions concerning; the state of rxorale at any
given tijse*
Tho subjootive class of noralsHEieasurlng techniques
Includes the followin{5 methods with accompanying conments:^
Superv isors Impress 1ons^«»Haay executives are
inspirational leaders and capable of developing*
morale, but few even of these are trained in
observing and evaluating raoral© standards*
Saeecutlves should bo encoirrared to strive to
sense the morale situation and should be aided
Hpigors and Myers, op* cit,| p. 94*
ISlbid*, :^^. 503-511.









In this attwapt by more accursto information
than their Impresalons*
** Lla tenln^i«- In" Prooaas "-There is no place In
tills tVp« of* ftttltudo jaeasurezsont for i)0rsons
with pronouncad blasos* It Is difficult to
»«oura individuals ^ho posaesg the required
8cl«ntirio approach to do this work* Ab a v/holo,
this typo of diaooverinc" the moral© statu© of
©nployeea la not aatiafactcry,
Ttm Unr.ulded interview
»
o«»l!hiB nothod not only
provides a noans of Interpretlag morale but at
th© sar.0 tirn© is used to build morale* Ita
•ff©otiv©n©Ba la dependent upon the ©ffoctiv©-.
neas of the interviewera*
'Tim Guided Interview
»
'>-The Intorviewer seeka to
(iireet tih.o interview in such a nannor as to
aecur© the anawera that \7ill reveal the desired
Infomatlon. The success of this riethod, like
the unguidsd interview, is largely dependent
upon the akill of the Intcjrvlewer In aollclting
anawere and his objectivity In ©valuatlnf?; th©
reaulta of the intorviow.
'StM Queationnaire Teclinigue^-^The slnple toch-
niquo of asking a question and havln^^ the er>-
ployee answer it has th© advantage of not
8u,X0cting any particular answer to th© on-
ployee, but it la difficult to ©valuato, and
many ©wployeea have difficulty in expressing
thtnselvea on paper* Th& multiplo«choio«
questions pomit considerable shading of meaning
wh©n carefully constructed, ar© nuch quicker to
answer, and are readily neasuiMiblo by otatisti-
eal mothods.
Bis© to th© nature of military »©rvic©, attitude 8ur«*
vays ar© not conducted as they are in industry to deter-
mine such variables as wac©-p©yia©nt metl^ods, hours and
conditlona of work, and th© llk©» ?Iaval aurveys of opinion
ma& attitude are rare and do not directly detomin© future
action* In reporting work carried on in th© Bureau of
Havftl Personnel, three major opinion surveys, bo£;"un in
al ©oftXcf on ttl o«mrfr«»'»»ege:)o^^
-anlfld^ft.M"
^' •••OCT C»*fT ttfflttrfelTf^Tl •IJJOM








Solaaa^xa ni :riito ^vati aae-^oXqna v/iarj
•olofia-aX ' '- •vaqaq no aavXaaoMrU
Bdxiiaaff! ^o ^ItR tf^rtoo ^inrrna arr-i^iaawp
o;^ ir /£azMi «wa n^dv
,aAft'^tAf7f r«i,*>
•^•^ab otf ^rff. a<xa vor' i an £«? v vra a^v
Ana wmiod ^nbo .^rratsracr-a^air aa aalcfei" ;« anla
ODlalqo lo a'ijavii/a XavaH . 5^
a- mnlanmimb tJ;toa': >fsa a^t a^ 9i^tl^ti» Um
lo oaarroe aitt fii ft© fee nrr^ihmfra-r rrT ,ffol:roa
nl ni^ad ^a^oviua xnxuxxqo lo^jsia ea^LOj ^idoaoaia^ JUivsaV
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1945, ay« described with the aof'onpanyin|»: rtmark that they
"repreaont only a vor^ nodest attempt to prob© tho conplex
area of attitude and mor&lA^^^^
In 1949 a »urvi^ iraa conductiKt anon£ 2»epa?effl«mtative
groups of ofric9p» to detarmln© tlioir viowa toward con-»
tlnuin^ with a naval cai»e©r# Suoh a study, upon oaroful
analy&ia, could wall ba conBldered to b© an lnd©:s of of-
floar 2jiorale» Tiia Buraau haa not relaaead tlia r«»ults of
thia study*
Diirin«3 th€r war a larce niiisbor of sorale stu-
dlaa ^i?ar« mad© by the Arassy and a few by tho Kevy*
These etvulieo Indicate • « • tho noralo factors
generally effective in the servlooe • • • •*'*
Many results of the An^ studies are reported In tb»
itaerioan Soldier Berlee*^^ The Navy studies made to da-
^^D»B, ntuit, ed,, Peraonnel
^
Research cmd Tost De*
veloianent in tlie Bureau of Ilaval I%rsonriol,(]^in'ceton;
l^rlncoton ^:niv©rslty ?reoo- 1^47), p. 410. r^i^oribod ore:
(1) a survey of Tiavy trainlr*g-'-T/hat enlisted nen thou^^t
about thoir training, (2) a survey of eduoetional ner-
vioes--to rovsal participation in and value of tho edu-
cational eervloos pro^^rom and resulting information and
attitudes about the war and the future, and (5) an at-
titude survey of /wphibious Porce personnel—to reveal
opinions about that branch of naval service*
14
^kMsA ^* 449, As a natter of Interest, the eight
Dorale factors found were (1) satisfaction with the job,
(2) belief in the mission, (3) a realistic appraisal of the
job ahead, (4) confidence in the training and equlpcsont^
(5) pride in one's unit or organisation, (C) boliof that
one's individual welfare was a natter of concern, (7) re-
lations bstweon officers and enlisted men, and (0) faith
in the cause and in the future*
'^^•A., T^toTiffer, otal, The /^erlcan Coldior; Vol, Z»
Mjustnent during^ Ar^y T.ij^e? '^^» IX> Conbat and X'tc A^te'r"
Kath , (Princeton; I'nivorslt? of Princeton >^re8S. 1G49)«
r»»
••000 ferrawo? nxjslv Tlorf* «'ff «rfr,^«^







J i«a#W1f7 -Iff3 cfof
t«rc!iii« th« vftlue of attitude re««aroh In evaluating p©3>«
Bonnel practices concludodi
When «d#quata attention la {^Iven to th©f«e
baelc pi*obl«wa of aultability and intGrpcr©tfitioni>
In addition, of coursen to tho tachnloal roBoarcli
probXeiae, oijlnion studies oan provide valuable
and uaeful eveluat'vo data for personnel and
training prograjns.
Thua while researcJi le being coMuettA «t hlrjSior
level* In the Havy on attitude Burve78, tho questionnaire
technique let for praotioable purposes ^ not of use in the
Bseaeur^ment of morale abonrd ehlp today. Suoh rmtters as
welfare and rooreatlon ana at tinea detersalned by popular
opinion—whether to use welfare fund m)ni©s for baseball
uniforms or a danoe, for exer*nl©» should, in T^iost cases,
be determined by those for ^fhom the fund exists, the crew.
Such a decision would likely be nade by them through their
repreoentatives, hxmmt^Vf and not as a result of a ref©r«»
endua»
ftierefore* aboard ship, the Impression© nada on those
responsible are the most widely used rneasurcBi^ants of
mral.,!? and « dMpar undoretandlne should be obtalnad b?




l*^Kaval liOaderahlp ^ op, c^tf t p# 233, states niorele
may be measured \>j (1) Inspect Ions and (2) interviews, !:o
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fim psychological no©d8 that the nesibora of im organ-
iKfttlon EJttJit »fttl«f7 In oTdGT to b« haj^py minX productive
awgr b# titled sntl sti*essad differently bj different 3tu-
dents of tha subjeot* In thalr discussion on tJia basic
emotional nosda, Kosher, :li'vg»le7, and Stehl^ state thay
ara a aenae of aaourity, a sons© of ayccoss ( achlavoriont
and rocognitlon), find e e@mio of bolonglngneeo. fhsy
atrees aecurlty aa baln^'; th« broad^at and noat basic noad.
In some waya coirorahondlng the others fthor ^rltQTe
refer to these concepts by other noses and with varying
degreea of te-portanoe #
In thla chapter the topic of fmtdassental requlre-
menta of morale will be oonaldored under three section
heedinga—objoctlvoa, recognition, and aecurlty • Thla
arransenent lo made in aocoI^ianoo with the biaaes of tha
writer, and Is not aubriltted aa the ultimate claeclfl-
oation« "''orale la not a siass^atlon of offacta frota dif-
ferent aourooa but a oharacteri&tlc of the whole Indl-
%.r:» cs'ior, J»B. iTlngaley, and OtG, Stahl, Public
Peraonnel Alglnistratlon s ( 5rd tdm$ Saw Yorks Harper and
"brothers, 1950), p» 2':'9»
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vldual end th© whole croup*** ?hU8 It Is Impossible to
ieolftt© and treat Individually any doralu r«quiron®nt
discussed in this chapter*
llie reason for including in thia thesis a chapter on
the fundanonfcal Rjoralo requlrassents has been well stated:
The alt*amative to r.'vlng sorlous attontlon to
the fundamental psjcholoclcal needs of hunan
beings is generally destructive of all that we
are aoeklni^ when wo bring i^eople to work to-
gether in a ccssKon enterprise**
It is held that the fundaEiental laorale requlr^'jents,
by whatever nsEHJS one chooses to call them, should be
well known to all holding :>oflitlons of personnol resijonsi*
bility. fhey should c^ulde ell adjnlnlstratlve actions af-
fecting Korale,
1* cbjeotivee
Knowledge of objectives may be coneidered to be a
very iiaportant factor affecting morale, and one tliat is
too often neglected aboard ship* Without certain coals,
an individual or a <'jroup may not be expected to perfona
at a hich level of efficiency or to enjoy the satis-
factions of Imowledge that a Job has boon well done*
Without a fo^ilinii of achlovorient. It is not reasonable to
^navld Kroch and H^S^ CrutdJ-iflcld, gieor:; txnd r^roblons
of Social r'syoholofgr t (Wew York: ircaraw-rfill, 1948), p* 412.
%osher, Kini^slay, and r^tctt:!, op* clt** p* 20?.,
Ofr
u^' .laagqisi tiX it mutt *«qinna 9lott§ mdi btm lAnhl'v
i£»»;tA^8 X;




©xpect any «iitl6factionj> miy nonce of worth-if?hilen©liii on
tho part of a |yer«on or n group* High rsoral© le thu»
•atoffifttically «xolr.ded bj tnilnve to Incura tlmt fill hands
bavo their gcalo. Depending on the capacity or Intol-
ll^ance of thoaa I'jider consideration, tha wlsii adnln-
latrator* rosardlass of his rank or poaitlon, will make It
a point to «©e that goala of sono type er© always in 8l^t»
Poraons of hli^har Intelligonoa, having capacity for ab»
•tract thougjit^ will not require tho slnplo and iiamedlata
goale of tholr lass doveloped teaia-raatos . ?:hllo it nay
be sufflciont for a skipper to t«ll hla exoeutlv© offloor
of 3»any yaai's axperianoe tlmt every effort should be nada
to win a i^vxm^rf competition. It nay be that a seanan newly
reported aboard should have the importance of cleaning a
gtm mount prior to the oxerclae explained to hli?i» In thia
oaae the oonplexlty of ©coring a target practice is well
kno«Ti to the responsible officer, but t^m nor nan nuat b#
told of the inportcmce to the safety of the ontlro veaael
of the gun '8 perfect funotlonln.s. Here the nan 'a imm
mediate objective la the simple preparation of the mount
for firing, not the accoEpanyin^ calculations, proccHiurea,
operations and decialon55 that he would not oociprehend,
Axid .If his Qim i@ inspsoted and found ready to fire on
schedule, the soainen has done hla part; he may experience
the same feeling of aocomplisl-anont, realising the iEi»
portance of his work, as do his superiors after a sue-
-^:a 'jv. i^^w- ;^Q ttaon»«I
mLar
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o««sful exorcise* It thm seamen's petty offloer hed di*
roct«d the work to be done "because X eeld oo", no ob-
jective "wor.ld hevc baen presented to the rtinunt cleenor
midf while the work cil^^ht have been done, no ro®lln,£ of
Importance Tculd Kake the taek ftpi>ear worthwhile—hence,
no feeling of aohlever?sent#
In tho absence of cleiir ovar-all oi;:'oct:*V0S,
(;rovpc csmnot hojie to nchl?-?vo «5 Ai;-)\. ordov nf
STnthdsie and i»llT easily ctetoriorGte » 'iie of
the viont serlcuB norale r>robl<wr.s of nen In the
silltEry forcoo dr.rinr the war wee tTie ncn-
e:?tl«t0nce for ler^e nisjabera of thers of any
cleer-cut ^otil for which V.i& wnr wee beins
fouciht.*
ftoile the Rvore^e nevol officer 1« probably net ouf-
flclontly trained to adequately interpret and e:rplain
national policy to the eotiefactlon of all hie subordi-
natee^ he nhould Bicke ovory effort to Insure that his own
directives are laiown and understood, that the objoctivee
he eeta are oor.prehenslMe, ?hi© establlshins of sub-
goals "Rfill in KJimy eaeoa act as n etep in li^provin>^ over-
all siorrvle*
It ia rcnlised that It is not always iioaslblo, or
e^en desirable, to e::plain fully what in to hap;>en and
why. In mnnj oaaos aecurlty prevonta dis5clon?iro of plana;
in others failure to appreciate lar/je objoctivoa prevonta
openln/j of dependent plana to aorutlny. Thit if at ell
^Ereoh and Crutchfleld, op» cit»» p» 403,
lO t«#gt •*<IM«IMI milt rS •M19OTX8 11
"xoOMtfa liiuiMi «fit 9;t ftMfOMOTq nood o^rsd {iI.7otr ftvl^ott
lO i-,1 00 ««O0J& OMKf #*«|f IM^^ ItflOK . ' *?r «l»n
,oox»ri—•riilterftffow qn«qr ^s mtU mUm htao.-^ o.tw^u iq«^zii
-!:/ ion ^ favan
-'11^ V-'-
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possible^ ftll hond&y within the ccopo of tliolr ixblllty to
oonprohend, ahould be kept Infomod, Thle applies equclly
to the procedures to be follov/ed b.b well tm to the actual
operat^.one to be porfonned; the stj*iicture of tho ori^anlEation
should be Jaiot^m, and the ssiinlngly reasonless lines of
x^sponslhilitj explained—a {uuinore ante should linow why ho
Is assigned tc ft battery under the direction of an assistant
on;-lneerlng officer for on© drill myl why he reports to the
ol^lef quartermaster for another*
It would be eJilltlTitenln£:: to conduct a sur'/oy aboard
almost any vessel to deteitain© to what extont all hands
know why thoy do what they do, and to deterrnln© lim? far
down the chain of cosroand reasons for decisions and actiona
are made known* It soomc safe to state that a larijo shar*
of the ooKpleisent of any ship renalne uninformed in xaany
areas th^t superiors asauoe are well lmo\m to all* uhlle
iTjuch infonsation is 5»saed along lines of Infonsal or^an-
ization, the laorale-oonsclous adrainlstrator rill Insni^
ths;.t v?}iat he wants Imown is actually known, and that his
subordinates koep in nlnd the vQvzr roal tjsportanc© of
knsmlBdg^ of objectives* In rumy oases, the oBtabllsJinent
0?" aub-0oaln \?111 help maintain Isterost if the ultliiate
coal is distant or Incomprohenslblo* '!:tils Is Illustrated
by the pr&otice of holdin^: weekly inspections .for which
all hands nay pr^pmm rather than sprplainlJig that the
objective or goal is a sanitary ship*s company, a safe
•Xl£0T ,1X11 o:f nwocaC i:x»w o*Tift
-*rwR5ft yro^V^f.
*.:c 5/.
o a'V^ .iJxsB A ax laoa 'lo aviJo«t<fo
vessel, or so^nthlng equally littmigftble* At w#6k?.y In-
side t Ions, dafGots that r^ay b® corrected i?^lthin a reason-
able timo «r© polnt«id out, mtd vs^^ue direct Ivan, such lui
one to "cl0«n up tho ©h.1p", ars> not r^quls^od.
A oorr^elarj'' of this t^anot le that litok of obj«otiv««
or «©ttlng imr©a?..lEftbl<^ objaetlvo^ nay easily load to
fruetrat'-on and personal disintegrat?-on« Hounding a nub-
ordlnat© to "clean txp tho chip** t?ii!iout civini^ an In-
dication of what constitutes a eleen ship may Itad to tm«
d©Birftbl© roQultfi, obviously* But mm-^ fttolnletratr-j^ fail
to T^Sklize the l-jenaflts to utorel© t}mt rmy bo obtained hf
8«ttin£ reetllstlc, obtftlrmbl® goals, alned at tlia Imrel of
th08« under oonsMerat 'on, tho realization of whlcl:^ o^m
to the feeling of acJilevoront of tho«ic h^ld responsible for
their ftcccar^pllBlunent,
Kreoh atjX Crutchfleld in discujiBlne the n .li^ifloftnce
of ^x>»*tlve i^oulo stot© tliat it is al«o nocet>oary to h&ve
scmie fooling; of Eiovln^ toward the goal aj^ that "very
ffjnall aiounte of «ncoura£:enent ana suoceea and ^;nelX steps
toward the goal are frequently effective in sustaining and
enSuinoing siotlvat.lon#"^ This f&ot should be kept in zaliad
when objectlvee are first 88tal>liched to ni»event setting
goalfl that Kay not be obte'.ned within i«eaaonal)le time or
that are so distant no prorrecc may be detected en route .
%5ovid Kreoh m)d H.S, Crutchfiold, op,^ cit^.,^ p, 409,
".CCh-
8941^8 J. . :j f?flMS- Turyft
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Whonavor group m^sibem oan see or b«ll©v« they
con B<5© ovldonoe of advance to"»ard the croup
objective, morale le thereby likely to be
otrongth0n0(1l» 1^© convoree In ulno true, Ji:st
as "notlilng succeede like succobs'\ so "nothinf*
fella lllD© failure."^
Thle aajsie reaeor.ini: ns;; be ap::>15ed to tho ItKllvldual
®s «'ell as t6 the group, smd It !« an appropriate ooncopt
with which to be.^in cons Idorat ion of the next norale ro^'
qulrer,ent»
2, ?leoo,inltlon
J&Ihan one melees proff^ress toward an Individual or per-
eonal soal^ recognition of thla aohleverient rsay likely
come frofij within and 1« lea^^ dependent on reco^^nltion fro©
without J when one advances toward a s^^^^^P objective, re*
cognition by that group is ru^re often d€?nand©d» Gunner
Jcrme r-ay collect mi& stitdj etenpe, for example, for hla
own eat isfaction without expect ln£j coRplJjnente fvzm hla
ehipRatea, but T^mi he works to ^et hla eijuipeaimt r^ady
for the big competition he wants the gunnery officer to be
aware of hla oostribution trnd he wants his irportanee to
be known by the oosimand,
Thie n^^ for reco^^nltlon le an inportent factor af-
fecting morale. The ne^d for coinr^endation wher> due le not
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cation—It Ifi Inherent in tho human bolng. Th& simplm
•ct of calling his tubordlnates by th®lr nar.ec Holps to
8h0ir th&t nn officer r^eoenisoe tho^ as Individuals and
that their p©rfo«5snce is not bcln^; iiocr«dlto<T to an
unid«ntifl94 "you, t}^re"» Division officora mitl tliuo
aenlor potty officers should ho required to keop X&m
perfomaiico of their ©ubordlnates under surv«lllenc«
close enou^ to Insuro that individual offopt, or Inclr
of affort* is notod* Tolling* a working pco^j that an ao-
aigned job haa beon don© only fairly well works a hcrd-
Jlhip on th© man that xnit forth a sincere effort and
similarly lets the i;roup las^arcl l-aiow h© '*?oi3ld h& foolish
to contribute nor©i> The rooponciblo enporvieor 5?ViOuld b©
in a pofiitioii to toll Jolineon before tho group that ho
had don© an ©xoellont job and Jacl^on privately that h.o
should tako steps to carry his share of tho load.
CoRSoendable acts, if of sufficient inportanco, should
be brought to the attention of all hands. In thie connec-
tion, it is wise to x^i'ovide many areas in tthich individuals
ney excels '^:iilo evoi*yono Jiay not bo the best '..'Oxer or
Most alert i*adar operator aboard sliip, oonpetltion In nany
fioldo find aj3on£ the dlvislone nQ:^' ^ ori'angGd no aa to
enable the greatest nur^or of individuals to attain sobjo
Erasure of personal recognition fror. their shipmates.
7ki9 FioXd Roaearoh Section of the Bureau of Haval Per-
sonnel adisini.stored quest ionnelrea under aasured conditions
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of iinonynity to over ll^OOO enlisted aepfiratooo of every
rate and rating; in ©vory major aeparation activity vfith-
In the continentel United Statea in the period botweon
JanuftiT' «nd April 1948, Itiase data t/ere analyzed by
S# C« Aeaon*^ to oor^pare tho i::oriil© of vsriouo sub-^iTC-ups,
broken down on tho baa is of dutj assigjanont. By taking
roenlistnent as a criterion, rr:03t of the imn ?rould bo
consilderod to have v^ry lot? morale: thoy ijftve th© ll&vj a
try ttnd for one reason or another decldod ai^ainst it.
Tl^ir responses to several qiioations ^ive weight to th«
importance of recoGnitl<Mi of the indi'/idual and the
awarding of credit ^'rj&ve dvto, !!to the question '*I5o you
think your offleers wei'o interested in what you think e:nA
how you feel about things?*' 47;^ said that few cjhowed
interest and tliat tlioy were pretty mioh indifferent, tmiSi
24% aaid they ignored or irod© roiigh-shod over the nen's
feolini;8* /aid to t)ie ciueetlon "Do you tliintc your of-
ficers £;cnerelly gave you credit for tlie work you did?"
16^ replied they know they didn't, 10;' replied the of-
fioera did not know one wey or another, end IB^ replied
they received credit only wheal their '^orl: was not satlis-
factory*
Ootmmof&^v Ae&fin concludes (in part):
^K»C» Asnan, A Htudy of Zcyr^ty of the Paotors Arfectinf"
the Morale of Soparatccg fr- " Itci:! f ttitog !!ayyV" '(un^
publlshosl tlie'sls, 't^^e 'Chlo \ ^..,,^ ' . u.»/orBity , ir?5C ) ,
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fh» 0«nftlw»lon that tb» typ© of leader^
•hip th^ae jmn hav« <s>c:>?riono«d wejs not of the
W0T^ name dl'^ror ' * , t'-io ^ror.71; in
th«lr «ttltiide£ -\..- .- .,... „1 of rolsilon-
ahtps 7? 1th superiors, by f&r the {jrestost por-
eentftg« of all c* " ^®3.t they were not re»
co::n.tsed as indl \b, did not i^c'lvc
cx^dlt for achlever-iont and did not ijot fair
and hol;:ful Qv^cvY'.nron*
It in eignirleant that th«»# isson wore not
»o much ooncorno'l abci:it tha T^iyoical environ-
BMint Inherent In th© different branchett of the
Kftvy, R« thoy were about tholr rolat^onc ":;'lth
their euperiore cr the various adwlnlatratlve
practloee which affected thor.» T'^or it is In
the area cf superior-subordinate relations
that the greatest opportvinltj e^xista for the
laproverent of jsorale regerflless cf the branch
of aer^'lco Involverl."
Tlitn coucliuslon la one in ifr!^icla t!ie writer fully
concurs
•
Vbm third uiajor raorale reqv:iroRent to be oonsidarod
In tJiis chapter la that of security, Th-e a^euranc© of
fair and equal treatmant is of gi'Hsat l":,:portrinco in pro-
Eioting a feeling cf security In an 3ji?!lvldvjal or a c^'^onpm
This is well Illustrated in the above aientloned study
where &7% of the separatees quests oned c;»'^® their inpires-
sion of l?8Vy J^iatice anc! discipline $is being unfair or
inconsistent, whether haj^d or soft. Tn this connection,
a sownd principle in personnel manaco^nent sffectivoly








atr^isaed by Juclua^ lo to tisdd to faimea^s the apx^oarenoo
of falmoasj be fair, but uleo app#ar to b« fair, Tn the
iMiIief that tI-10 majorttj of naval offioiirjj dosir© to ad-
»lnX8t«r justice ev«ii-handedl^. It naj be that tbe un-
favorable re8pon««c to tho last qu-oatlon wei^ occasioned
by tha faet that t?io texxsrtant elotsient of &p:yii&vi^ fair
warn absant In tha oas^s of many of the aaparatoos* 7b»
teportant objaotiv© of a fa©lii3£: of soourlty vm-iolnSf
hovevar, Mad ^vnvy offort oliould ba na<la to nal:a sub-
ordlnatea fael that they nro to racolvo just pjni ©qui-
tn^la treatfiant*
IXirln^: tho war a ^^oup of naval avlat-ion cadata
takin-: flight training were asked in snonyrious inter-
vitnm what their present work efficiency was, considering
their moat efficient past work ae being 100-^. ?he aver-
age cadet was found to be perfot^in^ at around 65^. Aa
tliese nen were anxious to get their v/lngs, why woro they
perforsning at an avora^o of 35;^ below their peak? In-
tensive Interviewing euc£ested two re''.Dted necetivo fac-
tors: (1) the pervasive fear of failure, and (2) a fear
of unfair evaluation of work^^*^




%%J» iTucius, rcrgonnf;! ?canaff«^€nt * (C^iice^os Richard
t?» Ir-«ln, Inc., 194C), p, 40,
"%£
-Taval Acadeisy, Kaval T^nclars::..lri, ( Anna')Oli» s













if th« olmna©» of success 8r« x^WMJonably good,
find it Rr>pe6Tn that qucc«ss is not aocldentaX
but falriy find .Inovitoltly de-'>erul^-nt on hl^^i
effort and good perforaanc© » pereonal morale
will bo hl.c^ n»-i(l 'srorV; "wil* b© afflclon';. '^'h©
hurdshlp of work will l>e ti^ken in otrido,*^
In this aituatlon it is easily »een that foar (of
fftilure and of unfair evaluation) operated to produce a
feelinr; of Insecurity with acoossp-anying traduced perfor*
aiance*
Another aspect of security is a type of stability,
tihile aillitary activity is not the rioet predictable there
is, Rorale tnaj be seriously affected by Inconprehensibl©
changoe. This concept allies itself closely wltli the onee
previously dlacuseed, the inportance of Imowledge of ob»
jeotives mxd the roasons why perfornence is roqi:lred. It
laay be extended, however, to include the desirability of
letting subordinates know as far in advance as practioable
of proposed alterationa to an established routine » Ac-
cordingly, it would be poor practice to <;^lvo a man two
hours to pack and catch a train for a training; school when
hie orders have been aboard ship for a wool:, Hliallarly,
scheduled actlvitiee should be carried out as minounced*
If tl^ie orcm ims worked to r^repare for an insi>ection. It






b« inconvenient to th© ^,klpper«
Tn oonnection %lth this dlscuission of security
•tabllity, the rollo^-inc ^«^s "cesn «aid about Industrial
Induatrlcl u^nrest manifests Itaelf In &
mor^ or loss continuing sfcat© of uncortftinty,
uneasiness, r>nd clnloes activity cirlslnij cut
of unaccount©d-for foare or unsatiBfiod long-
ings.
To »oek 6C«5©thing bettor is not to bo
fro^im^d upon either on the p&rt of indlviduale
or on th© part of groups* wiae l©ador« i»ecog-
nlse that chan£:e is c reqi:;isite of pro^-ress.
The attltudefi of poople differ markedly with
ref-Drcrce tc c' * Core porfc-r.c ar^^ cc-nntl-
tutionally oppt^-.^w to change. They desire
»«cL:rity cvon en ^ lovv lovol if neceseriry and
look upon 0^ '' m er' -• •'nr; tbolr s^mirlty.
other x>ecplc -.,...::; to ', , , lltutionr^lly oc^jcr
for the n«r and untried. Radical chan£;:o io
difficult for the i^vfirsec to adjust to ovon thor^jh
tl:i©y may have advocated it at tho tlvm of it»
initiation, 'radiial cbJan^•:e is mor^ in keeping
with nan'a natural t«i-n;>©r®Rimt»-^
Taking thlsj lasaon from Industry, tha 8hiplioar«I ad*
lalniatrator would do wall to aoriously consider the poe-
Bible effaots of proposed actions that tsey bo thought to
bo rndically out of line with entabllabed procodont. This
takea ua back to the initial consideration of the impor-
tance of kaoplns all bande Infonsad of ''why'*. 411 the re-
qulreifjents diaoviaeed in this chapter are highly interrolatod,
arid Gil jihould be k^^pt in Kiind in personnel administration*
3-%,:% Scott, n^C, "•''-^^-ier, S,n. rathewaon, and r;^n^
fl&w York: lice-raw-Sprlef^el, PersonneX.Jv'cnc ..t, (3rd od»r
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If It WBim possible for & sklp^">€i* to Yi&x^ pick hl»
Qvmf, ha would chooso those •^liom "ae Imow %'©r® '^^ll ad-
juBted and hl^ly motivated toward tin® sorvloo end Ita
objeottvds, ITnfortunataly, this ©annot bo dono, and the
best muEt be rKad© with th© r.f4i|X?v<jr asssl^^ed,
Vsoiy mllit&ry croups aa*© forced groups,
but this does not ri^an thej cannot become ef-
fectivo i^rouns. If :::roup r>ieribors'ilp is pnyclio-
lo^loallj rewarding*, officers and nen will
Identify with lt# rill v/or!- for this r-roup r^icl
not Bierely ^or personal advanoenent or for pur-
poses of keeping;: tholr prcfoealor^l conficlenoes
clear. Hut whore the ^roup 1b forced, llonti-
fxcation vith It or aorele In it cannot bo ex-
pected, to happen autoR^tloally» Demo mllltery
or!j;anlast lone never 'lo V o I'^eal groups , , . ,
K'oet Military outfits, t. - .^h initially' forced,
do becosjio real and efioctlvo g2^^^.T"«-
The problem becomes one of caiaJtin^t ^^© Individuals
want to become offeotlve, in 'thig- chapter conslderetlons
will be mede of pro^'ldln^ Incentives am! laotlvettng per«»
sonnel towartl a state of high .morale. In adUtion to
positive and negative incentives, sections will be de-
voted to two typiofil situatlone—indoctrination of new
^U.s, Naval Acad^ony, TTftvol Leadership ^ (Anncipolls?












r»on rmfH the corr^jctlon of paet rnlr)tak<j«p
1» rositive Incontlves
Htm 8pe«irto positive ineen'-iv©f3 ?ivallabl# to the
shlpbocrd a<iKin.lstrator a^^Of for ttie jsoet; pm^t, appli-
cations of tha funclamo-ital norRle roquirosi^^nts dlacuseod
In the p?^ceasing chapter. In apolylng t;h®«<> principles
,
h© Is aldod by tho traditions m]d prei^tl^;© of th© :7fival
sem'-loo developed ovor n«ny yoarr, and providing for a con-
tinuity of purpoita and ?',ethod» vrpon Joining the sor%ice,
the Indlvlduel finds himself Idontifit^fl 7?lth a n^v?* ;:;roup»
!5qi'vS?;ll7 Irnportmit V:rlt;,^. the various cog-
nitive and notivotlonal factors siffeotlng
Korale * • * sre tho/?c factors of an ©notional
sort hsvin^ to clo rlth r©Gllnr;s of 23''oup
solldorlty, idontlflcatlon, Involvenent, anfl
the Ilk©» Thes« isrotlonal f&ctore ar® In-
soparablo, of cotirso, tTom all the other
noral© dotcrKlnenta*
It cmi ho exnoctecl tlmt, oth^r things
v... »,.
.- ^— --» ''-- .—-^ clonely th© Individual
rr
_
solves '-Ith tho ^roup
.^
the hi,£hier the moral© of tho c^<^vip '#111 be**^
R<JC0£nl3ing thlr^ fact, ovor the yearn tlio iiilltary
h-BB :nnd<^ the e'^^^'^P dlBtlnctiv®, p»y<sholoric«lly ajid
j^yslcelly» Aside frcsR its ohjectlvee, it i© ir.sd© di8-
tinctlvo by the ua© of fom©! leadorcMp, organization,
uniform, eoranonyt symbols, and tlio like, t!ifit set
-navid Kroch and R,C. C- "-''•iold, j;: 7 and
leas of Soclal Paycholcry » ''- orhs !-'0'' *'lll.'
p» 412.
to


















definite boundaries betvosn the nsmboie and the noztMOieibore
«
The natural desire on the part of an Individual for ^roup
approval and i-^oognition nay thue bo exploited by th»
military administrator as a poaltive Incentive,
CowEsandor narlow writes:
Therefore, althcu^^h 7011 r— ->i; noglect sucli'in-
stituticjnal factors aa l .vr^'^Q traditional
prostl^;©, ceroEionics, ond other foniialltlos,, you
•hou?^d rej:iejnb€r that th^y are psychologloal
tools &nd not object l-^/os.
To every loaderehip problesa you laoot, you can,
whilo following the pr-----'bod '*lfavy -//ay", still
apply the personal ncl of perauais io2i and
dominance. It is only in this nfxnnor that you
can influence your nen to bring to thoir t -.-'-*
the entauslasir. and tlio ortxm ounce of 3pon ../Ui
effort that so often opell tho dl.fforoncc ]^atwe«a
failure and aucoees for the \jUoXq ooi:3sand,'^
.Another consideration in tlie application of basic
isorele- leteraininr; prlnciplea is that participation of the
individual in r;roup activities is eseontial.
Hequirlng the individual to ascune rosponslbllitiee
ensures that he ifyill f»el rjore deeply involved and
Identified thmi if he is permitted to exist pas-
alvely tn tit© group
»
• • • group identification can bo enlmnced by in-
volving the individual in tho ^roup in as jnany dif-
ferent asp<->cta of his ::>ersonality as possible,^
TJuis, tlie positive incentives t!i,it the shipfcoai^ ad-
alnlstrator aey \me are ntr-barlcss: all applications of
principles thjxt reco.jnis© ftmdaraental morale requlreiiicnto*
^A,M. Harlow, "A flaw Look at Tlaval lioed^jre-ilp" , V*Z*
naval Institute '."roceodln^-s, 76 (?3ov, 19S0), p» 1223.
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aMWirl«4s« of ono'R r:lGSion, on©*0 proc;reeis» one^s status,
ssauronco or fair treatrjont and opportunity, a Tooling of
group oollviGrlty and Individual dignity are 0II vital to
good moral© Thore Is no neod to pile up evidenou to prov«
that th© valu© contributed to Bsoralo by U.S»G» »howa and
tlm like ie at beot questionable j tho end results cociaax: lishod
by Kllltarif organiafitionn do not correlate witii ontortain-
»«nt and boor, but rather '?7ith th© application of nrin-
oiplos banic to tlio sucoesaful handling of s«n*
2. Tfogatlv© Tnc^ntlvefj
negative lnc©ntlv09, as well as positlva Incuntives^
are froqtsently isi«understood, both a» to their reason for
beln^:. mid tholr Qffectiveness, Fe^r of a loss is aubsti*
fated for doeir© for a ^ain wimn negative inccrtlvoa nr© eci-
ployed • fh9 loss may be at many levels s x>5^s^^i-;«# personal
fre??do», atatug, financial, ::>rivil©se«, life itself* In
considering the admlr.iatration of nc5g:ative incentives, it U
well to ke-jp in r.lnd that It often- ie the certainty of the
loss rather than its eeverlty that is j-renter In deterring
the undesired behavior. 'rJireatenlng to award a severe
punishment to those caught In a mladeed will not have the
"H^.o nTitGT fm^nd very orrU!R5n'-: r. rat-'onGl n^^-r?rtiseincnt
sponsored by the United Ststoc nrcwers Foundation in April,
1$?S1, supportinc the statement that In time of enerconcy
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mdwilred r03ult of prevent in^ the r-isdoQct if the oddc $a*e
pool* that one would bo oaucht.
To b« ©ffoctlvo, the loB.'s :r.iuat be tx ro»l or*©» Certain
punlshr-onts :i:ay bo thought by senloi»s to l:o »ovei«© (and
therefor© effective) while in eyes of the griltj one aziA
his group no losa lias occureta, and, :ln f&ct^^ th© "punich-
ssent" mi<:ht result in n M-^jher stctus fcr the inlscreant.
Oettlnc ftw«7 v^lth inadoqi^ate pimishnent can b© c© ex-
hilarating: SB ^rrettlni^! ftwaj trlth forbidden behavior j oither
can eer-.'o to riRl't:© a r.an a h-oro to his ,'^roup. 'X*er a period
of time this ccsapetition with mtthority can do (;;refit di^mge
to noral©, nroct care must be tal-ron in the Gdninlstretlon
of no(-«itiv0 incentives to insure that this conpotition does
not rruchrocm, ©specially nlon^ lines of informal orrtonl-
sat!en • A hi£:^ state of morr^lo, lahich iitipllen eooporation
with authority, wil"! '_'enercilly bo reached whcro nonative
dlsolpllne is Icopt at a rninlwisn; the uso of iX^nltivc in^
centivos is -reatly proferoblo to the use of those that
result in personal or ^ijroup losses* fkit qb this is not
always possible, a f&^ remarks will b© nMe on the ad-
ministration of punishront.
1ti« Kavy Inspector aenersl^ stressed tho harc^ that is
done to morale and iisciplino by th^e use on the part of
*-'Ar!rlr«l Hewlett Thebaud, ir s tincech to the '.'Idehip*
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certain nicguldod Indlvlduale of unorriclal punishsjionto
Improvised, by t3i«Kja©lvofi . "Tho»o nay b© effective up to a
Gortain point, but in fho lane v\m they do infinitely more
bans than i^ood," 'J^ielr ll^o^^®^ '-"^^Q '^-^ 13:^016^-1 to the ir^en
and neroly aorvcjs to Irritate mid to eiroviao the bittemeso
of res^ntiatntft
Am was ferougtJt out in the Aa^aaJi ctuay, punishment
iM/Uld be fair and just 5 thla ia«iias that it should be ad-
sdnlatared Impartially and IrtporfionElly* f)r!.o should b«
nada to fael that punlnltrsent le cassin^; fro^<) th© Navy aiidl
not frois an Indlvldu.al, either tho coBjmanilin^ officer or
Mb repressntstlve. ?b,la iioans th© ©llzainatlon of any
feelings of pernoncil dlsllTce^ anjar, pj*ejudlca, and the
111:©, It fi:!rthi5r neenc that punislir^ent sdnjlnlntored chould
be forrotton; personal foallnijo ar© llkoly to develop If
on© 1® oonstantly rcrjlndad of his cojrr©otlon«
Punlsbssent to be most ©ffactiv© should be In-
flicted aK- soon an posnV-.lo aftor V-ia oj^fonne
has beon proved » Delay iscy easily leason Itn
value a,8 a co;^2'^c* Ivs rirms^^r©*'^
PiiBlahKient cannot t^octl^^ a nistako once ^iiEide* roar
of panlaluncnt isay prevent a ?il«Jta''o; !.t Iff a tool, und It
should not ba usod othsrYdso—constant t^iroatenln^* d.c^ac
not tcvro to build confldeno© In t^.© or^^anlsatlon find in
the *ustnass of superioi»E# rvory mtmcn In authority
'tJ#B# Kaval Acadday, Haval .readership , (/jniiapollst
















should make o«rt«iln he does not foster foar of punlclTnont
••rely to anJinno© hl« own preBtlci©; such action rnay eaally
have roaultfl oppoolto to thone desirodn
On© lino of roa©on5.r.£; tending; to provo the greater of-
foetlveness of positive over negcitlv© iiicentives Is thut the
foriRor develop fjsellngs of c:r<^up ac^onpliaJir'.ont and pride In
the organir.ation, Tliic prld© cGLicon Indlvldualc to avoid
brln^lnij discredit on the orgaulgatlon, and this ©one pride
o«3a#c the '^Toup to police ItBolf *n Inrrto noGsuro thereby
avoiding ©any disciplinary problcria. Tear of ^roup dl©ftp«*
proval nay act to deter behavior ^^.'ler© fear of individual
lo&s, after cone Idcriition of tl-i© rleks of helni; oaui;ht,
Biay not# In any eaee positive Inoentlves add to morale
while nogntlve onea oan at best nalntaln lt«
5« Indoctrination
So far thle dlacuaalon of notlvatlon lisus been fairly
^neral* The actual application of fundamental morale
detenrinantE Bnd Incentive* will vary froK aituatlon to
•Itnatlon and from ship to ship depending on clrciaaet&ncee
end the personalities of the reaponalble adrslnlstratora •
Aa an exai^iple, the probleai of Indoctrination of newly ar-
rived men aboard ahlp nay be handled in aeveral ways* TJils
aeotion will consider thin problem ae typical of t5^ Esany





















theia all. Cno other prol>l©:?i, th«fc of correcting psu^t sis--
tRkOR 7*efiulting in r* stnte cf low sorele, will b© considered
In t}\Q next section.
"}^o:^ t\ man reports to f& n©w ooKr«ind, it is desimble
for bin to becosia an offic lent t«o^:i-S2iitG aB soon as i)oa-»
eible, !!3 is no different, basleelly, frx^s the rest of
the crow; he has the sano nooda aiid hi© dlff«5i*anco8 fro»
the existing group of nen are of decree rather than of kind.
i?lth laen of long naval service, the integration wlfeh th«
erev ahould not be too lon{; n prooaaii} v?ith Inexperienced
70taag8ter»| the procxtm ."should be more carefully planned;
ari'l reco^ition of Sndi'^ldual dlffex^nc^a siicv;id b@ ttado
in all cfijtoe. I'tmj veoselis hEve found It or value to hftve
written procedures to be follot^ed. in the indoctrination of
new sjen» Large drnfts of r-^en aro rrequentl:^ rocolvM
afcoerd v-ith little or no edvance notice* At those tiaea
9X1 sdvnnoo plftn or procedure 1$ of ^^reat Viejnefit,
Heco£:nizlng the Irsportmiee of l-mowiodjiie of objectives,
the new ncm, during hie indoctrination, should learn the
objective* of hie ship. Its charftotoristice, t^rsid v?Imt its
Bdeeion ia. He should lean; the obJectlv€j& of his depart-
ment and the ^sane to which he le as6l{:;ned« Iti© exhaust ine3
work of perlo^lically servicing a torpedo becomee more
iHiftsonable vhen one underetandc the importance of this
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suooefjsfv:! completion of one of « ^stiHiyep'o ni^jalont.
?i»ovlfilon should b« tml^ Tor th© r©co,^ttion of th©
new man as an lndlvldunl» On«> plan Is for r responsible
petfcy officer, a'looon for lils interest, to tal^e m spiall
group around, shoeing thiom thsir ccnpartnonto, introducing
tiMM to the eroup t/lth ^ich they will bo t^CBl^od, and
g«zi«rall7 dlEplftylntj «n internet in th^ir ^ottinc: set tied •
If e new nan has a f«?^il7, end if clrcisistsncesj psi^.'^it, to
£;r*nt roascnsible liberty to c^t thow settled In a strong©
city will gc a lon.:^ way to 'getting hi??? off to e. rood stert«-
it is widely reoo^piizod that a now arrival is of little
value ^nc* falls to laem if s«>riou^ domestic problems are
on hlE J!tind» Such reco.^^ition of indi^lducil needs wakei
for a frame of anlnd receptive to his new aeslftnnont* the
Interest of the coi^end in the lnd.lvidt.tal, of which theae
examples are but a fow of manyf prepares the way for
Interest of the Individual in tJi© coEirMind, Ttie reverse
else holder it is lGiprob^.ble that a risn ^111 pho?? Interest
in the cos^mwl if none is shown hlia. Vfith sr^all initial
effort, a scitnd basle for future rci^tton-s rray be establi-
shed from the beg:innins l^f the new man ha« an, outstanding
record tt*<m hie last duty etetlon. It will not >iurt to l^t
him know it has followed him* And if >ie lias a name. It
should be learnod and used*
?l£ora Bnd Buyers ^rite:
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A frldocO^' "^ to t!:;: o.:- ' "-'ton is
not the only
,.
- of .-o u iu <-, how-
ever* i\n equally lisportfint objective la to
,g5.*- '' " '^? ©wnioyeo r "- --^-^ --c^iful ln«




a©n?tc08 It offQTB, find th# pernonnol policl««
that ^111 affect hin ©j3 woll fta all other
««ploj®oat
!53tp<5ri«nc© with roH-plfmnod c:-.ployoo-
luductlon :)r^ --- >3 In in^Jusfcry, In •';*an:ant,
lind in the : ^ervlc^a Is so fa-' . lo in
toiTie of aubsoquent dnplojo© flatiefactlon und
porf
•
CO thEt TiO or * • • ' t poc-
elbl; '1 ory maall onc^ ui-. ...--. l3.;„ „ . ^;:iit
this T^rooocliir© fron Its poroonnel prograFs,-'
S«oiirity in the new rmn nhould b© u^volcpod as aoon
tta posiF5iblc» Kncmlui^ v/liei*© he fits In the crtjanissatlon
osvS. wMt the or{^iini2fitlon ©:?:p<5cte of him is of ^roat im-
portanco. flii© indoctrlnction of th© new nan aboard uhlp
fihould include an «5:plGnfttion of tlio ahlp*e orcanlsatlon,
ship ^5 or;^.ors and policies, procodiiroe h© should know,
Rnd who th« key individuals af® that h« ^ill Iiav© deal*
Ings with* It Is one thing to tall u aan that the pay*
K«Lat®r tal:^-» care of all pay records and another to tek%
him to th© supply office «md tell hlr* that T,t. Snith will
b« glad to sea hlis at 1030 any weokday to r^j^lstor an
allotnant to his dapondenta* The !©«« the n«w arrdvel
feels h© is at the ;'nercy of a dlainterested **syGt©s5" tbo
greater will be hi© aonse of securitj. llie whole In-
doctrination prosr«i should be alised at ^Ivini; fch« nm staa
<INWr Torkj !4car«ar«Mlll , 1047}, p» 160,
u
:n?fl*i«»f ;-^*»; i»ft ' p^v^^i" i^ if d^k-i '. -^ »«i r i -I. fc-^j^.
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a son8« of beioaginti; to Ms orgai-iisiat:on«
4« Correcting Paat ivlstakea
Cmi s«c<»Ki probleiR to b« considered In connootion
with til;© shipboai-xi spplic&tlon of princlploe of moral®
Is that of correcting nistokes r.sd0 in the past that h«i\e
re»ulted in an origan1sat ion's havir^g & low isorala, 'Iliie
aan be oithor tho entire caar&aM or mrj 8egj?.ont thereof
In any case. It Is well to attojnpt to diucovor where and
why Bioralo is poor# In this connection, ,ln Industrj It
has been found that;
An analysis of the morale of various t^roupe
nay revaal wholly iinoj'ipoctod reaults. For in*
stance t the rank-cind-rile workers r.ay ©core hl,..!ier
then th6 ujinor oJtocutlVQS, a GOndI':.ion triat ir.417
indicate to top raaiiOivieoont that they hG,^<i ta'von
too ranch for ^rrcnted in connection v;ith tV;olr
treatment of theeo iniiior e^ocutivoe* l^nployeea
of frori 5 to 10 jee.rc' Gor'/ic© :::ay show & lo^^er
aorslo score thaii shorter aerwice cisployoos*
Older 0inr:.loyeo8 ;?ith the BBmo l<3n.rt!i of ner^/ice
68 younger oniployoea of-.en 3'iow a'^higher r:,Dralo
eeore then tho 7oim4:;er er::plr -. 'These reeulte
are not easily explained. '^ .-..., or, a deter^ina-*
tion of the facts r^'ay load to further invooti-
^sticn as to csuses that will lead to corrective
measures cither in initial ercploymont end
training or in the 'li&ndling of lons*service
^Bployeee.*^'
I^hile this nethod of locating poor r.?orel© r.ay hold
ftboerd 3hin, it 1b noro prcbahle that tho r^rouping srlll be















b7 dor^artraents or s«»£« rather thm-i an ovor-all n^o dlvl-
•ion. If tMs proves to hm so, the IMlvldi-al in clmrc:9
of th© cll0flftt2.«ri.«d ^;.rou:> s!i-'>uld bo evaluate! In tM lioht
of what l>wilc prinoiplet 'i« la fallln«; to apply,
knS. at to det<?rsn?.nlrie wfiy noralo l«i x>oor. In industry
It has boen fowaid tlost:
n'''_ -'•* " ' " - vide ono ..f th0
mont vr : . ' . -- j^ trie otiri*ont
status of i.Jor-eDnnol rolatl<:>ns. 'Hxefi© atudiee w«xy
Tci- - - ^ ' ' n tR -' '- '^ • - - t
wc . \,. a not ^: ^, • th«
but t!i«t super'! * • * n 5,5 entirely In^jdeqixal©, il^at
tho training p' _ r'. in not nei}tinz the --cqv.li^t—
m®nts of the enployooo, that promotions in the
0*/oc of the or;"-" -os ar^ not ' ' - ' ^n rierlt»
oT riany other i:^^ . -J;« of p^rc- ,^ jint thixt
arc vltttl to ©ffoctlv© opsrut-oai of th« ehterprlas.
*"
t fi8 a I'ulo la flos'roua of '* * 'r.h©
rlt^hl ,^ 1* Itn 0>q>lo7««s but la oftor-; _-.; 'Tod
to know what Is ths >^lt]$ht thln^ to do fmd ^?hst the
anploje^sB' raactfona m^ to w5tat is ^•^itifj, don««^^
As dlecijjpsod in the prsvlous olmptfir, U'-dpibOiLr^I
ttJSasursEj^ttt or nore?^© doci«s not take odviuitegt:), as doos ln-»
dustr^, of foTtnaX cittitud© at^idlea* Howoyer to detor^ino
rsaeone for poor aoralo^ sorae- measv.:-^ of attjtudoe must
b© j]jade: ona cannot eorroct «& sittintlcis i^i^n tlie ro&£;oxx»
for thftt situation P.ro not kno^^^ n^epon£?il>l© seniors
shoitld mtike their ©atli;i*it^s of «ittltuit@& m accurato m
•poB^V:l& by £?ttalyln£: i?*cthods of int^r'vimff*nc txS hj
tmlnlng to observe j»sfl«ctionu of ivtoralo, ?or Qr.m-^.-plmf
^^ISkMut P2>* &is-^^









&M ahould p©oo?;niz© Insuboi^.lnation &b an index of mor*
al«, «nd one should, throu^jh foraml or infoimial inter-
views, b® at3l« to fjtrlke at thm roct» or reasons for thi»
nlaoonduofc. This should bo done not iMPily- feo ^uulah tbe
offender but to onaljle tho ceuaoe to bo Idontlfiod and
•XlmlnateKi ,
The fiot'/.e;! rebuilding of © hi^h stato of jaorale oon-
•i«ts of appljtnr basic prrlnclplos» Tlie follo^.?ln£ die*-
cues Ion will illustrato how o^er a pi?rlcd of nt^out two
years srorftle of a naval air sts-tion was raised fror* a
dleeoarft^ln^ low to a verj hl^h stata*-^* ?ho princlplee
used ai-e ooneldered to >:?e valid afloat or asTioi'^, The
ooBBsand In question was char^od with training enlistod
aviation rating;® » 'vJhen the activity was roactivatod after
several years In a stand-by status, the jsiorEle -arac poor#
The problem was approached mid solved throu^ih the enlisted
Instrtictors attached to the OQrjr-"r-,nd, Foinerly thoy h»d
been bsrthln^^ ami sieealn:^ alonijsld© the tralneosj they
were i?lven barracks end neec halls of th^ir o^m* ro«3er3,y
their hours of Infltnsction were unbalanced and unequalj
the teaching load vras distributed, each instriTvCtor taught
a aaxissur- of six hours o day and was assured of t^o hours
•^^tfstortrJ for this di9c^:^a?».-*on was ' ' 'nod Ir-" f.nter-
'Vimm wltli poreoimol of th© :iaval Air ^c- ..al Tralnirtg
Ooii^and, notably ?>!r« J»C. Howard, -In January, 1051.
»d
OB aft ONtfilRfjff(5d!ii&iil •a^fmrmaT f^^fm^fA' «^mm
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Tr^o, those p^iriodc follow;iri^ & pre-plunnod sciiodulo* ?I"iO
iMttnictors wore ;;,lven authority ccssiiien^iiir&tG ^^itli their
ro«ponsibilitie«, thDj trero sewardod e:i:1;ra privilo^^oe and
Inoentlvcs, and their individuai aoiii©vxi«rits 's-ore rscog-*
nised. ror outstaaidiag r-rork or now idaafl# tho onllstod
iaati'uctors hctd thoir ftccoKplis)inent8 piibllahod and accred-
Itod to thffir. by n&tio Jiiid rate* Thus x^srlde and ay^ocintlon
of til© irjportan,ce of the duti«fl of Uve rat© na w«ll aa of
th© Individual T»aa aclmo?/l«d^:;ed} plioto^raplis orA artlclds
in publications distributed scr'/lco-'.vldo carriod .crofter
prGstigo thixsx Just in g paper poiblishod for the aorc-jind,
althou^ th© station paper '^sifi dcvolopod ijito en oxc©Il«int
cz:o«
Th« ifiorale of tho students ras ir-iprovod by the now tit-'
titudoo of their instinictoro. T.io Instructorss :Tcro in the
cltuss to holp; the ©cliool was vocational, and EcholGx*Er;ip
for it25 ami sake was not th© goftl» i:hc enlisted instruc-
tore could speak on the level of the sti^onts, yet there
wae no frivolity and the Inctructors required respoct# All
her*as were inprcsced ?/ith the fact that clalins rere to be
becked upt If the men meve prordeed ©ojsetlilng, they could
expeet to £;©t it«
Mvlsory bonrde "?;ore established to eot:iHHIl ar*d edviee
mm on Gcaderiio^ porsojicl^ finariciftl tm& ether problejss*
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oeire Intorest oX frji boards in th« mion Tiad been desson-
ttrttted*
Sorvico facilities wers oxpandod. Each r^ui ux>on re-
port In^; for duty r#c©lv®e a packet •2on':aininr;; instructions,
Infoitiuition on houslnii, i;mpc of tho area, ond tips on what
to do with their fasillj, pricea, points of interest, rocro-
•tion, and th« Xlko, ^o nroconn of diockln^; In rr.£s sim-
plified and loCRllBed; in th® past it hcd rcqr.ir^d travel-
ing 23 niles to coiapleto. Cn departure, t!'i0 checking out
process was cut to l-l| daya^
Clubi for tho recreation of chief petty officers and
petty offleers are> oared for by their r^^r^berej they offer
eacoellent entortr.innent and recreation foaturee. ^ther
activities include clubs for con -uctlni; alrnost any hobby,
ft garage where the rien nay buy parts at coat and repair
tlteir eutosaobllca with toolo provided, niielcal and dra-
aaatlc groupa, end the llk^. In all instancea, the cuccose
of the recreation prograjn is due tc active participation.
This is held to be an ole::ient vital to tho succoas of
alaiilar progranis, re::ar<^le»s of tho sice of the organi-
sation, ashore or afloat,
vhon this ooaiaand tree reactivated, the grounds and
buildlagi were badly risn-doim, Heallsins that the physical
appearance of the plant affecta i?.oral0, a lonc-rnn^e plan
of beautifyirx^i tho station waa put into effect* Personnel











GkOtf attadiod to tluo oammxid cay t&^ce prido iu tli^lr
station.
2y juaklng inatructliHi; c&i-'irj' tiora pr"«.stl.j;;^, tJi© duty
hftf» bac^-Jiac iiorc dotiirable^^'-aany lastructos^s roturn attain
for duty at this station at tlmlr ami requoet. ''©latlonn
b«tw#Qii th/^ .imv&l parsomiel, tho clvlllen oraployoe© «nd
tb« tfnmfipO'OpIo are oxeollont* 'Ilic- oor^.u'md oouduct«4 «
oajipaigu in the local vjapora to ©t-oct tliis copdlal
Bltuatlont ArtXeXus aliaod at ©duoatijaii tU© towiMip®oplo
oftrrled tj0e©ag«» ai'.c2i aa tho«® tJmt x»<siiladod thon tlmt tli©
aallor Ib th&lv noli;}ibor'o boy, Uiat ho probably nis8««
hl» oim hori©, and what aro th©y <koin^ about it? "This ooci-
palgn lias b©©n Mglily euco«0efuX^ f^ifch mimy eorvioosa^m
fir^ain^: ©dcIbI outlets In th© city's hon®©, canteons,
cluba and cliui*c3.i0»
«
FroMi th« nT/OV© ©jcar.iple, it sJwuld bo olotir- thftt Esoi*ttl«
mca be 5j:iprov<Kl, ik) la&ttor I'low bitdly it rsaay appoar to Jinvo
elippod* ConaideridJlo Iji^jonulty 1© orten re-qtiirod, liow-
©vor# in applyisig i^ioralo-buildin^i principloB, en© dovioe
found helpful 1«5 ih« uue of co-aallad "noralo-ceirriorfi"^
thos© individuals i*<ifij:)OCt©d by th<;ir fellows mid oOEaeaariding
fcjox'e-tliar;-'avaP€i£0 attention in th© InToi^ial or4,iinis;ation#
By .ooryincln<3 th©m or th© honost intorsEt and intentions
or their superiors, th&j may carry or ccjivey thlfs interest
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dannot ba r««iched dtrootly, 7!i© olc&nont of rapport is of
^roat Lniportanc© in ©.r^c- winging vlct?s, idoae crwl deslrer.^-
it in iT^posolbls to talk 'ss'lth a fierson isftio -sylll not llston^
?D achieve oooporatlon, ropff;ninlaat.lGrs Ic «ssontialj t^.le
Ma7 bo accoctpllsh^d in i^sn^ Instances Iv ^oallan "srlth th©






Cflwaivinlcatlon is ^•••ntinl In direcstln^; huncji activity.
A serious convcrfatlon <lir«cto<!l to r purpose© othf?r fchftu
BtttlBfaotion lii t\iB oonvorsaticn Itself le ©n intor\'l©wj it
inoludee facial ©repress -on, ger>tur«s, inflect': on, Sind other
means of fG.cc>-to-fiic© ooKinunicat'on as \?oll r.o spolren ^ordst
they all contribute to the purpcseful sxchan^^ of infomation
which is the intem^low,^ "023© nctivltiss dontnd "Renter @x«-
perioaoo ami ©xpertnoss in interviewing tharj cthorc; aojn«
professions—law, rfedicine, social and pf?ycholo|-lo£il 'nveati-
getioAp to net:* a fow*—hevo develo]>M effoctlt'd teobniquoe to
aecomplieh tlieir ©nds# A kno^Xedgo of the probler^s nnci pro-
ceduree of thoco e3?;x;^erts Is of great help to tho adr-rinlstra-
tor upon %^.iou0 handling of m«n the moral© of bde or^;Gnixatlon
naj depend
»
Th« riatur« of the intorvlow vtirX^m wltli th© use tc ^?hich
it is to b© put} theso usee hevo boer rodnoed fur*der;vontally
tc threds fact finding, infonnln^, and 15:0tivat in{j»^ Tn other
^''"altor ""*-' na nnd P^V* voore, "ow to Tntar^/lm?, (3rd
od,; New York: j^v i- nrotlicra, 1041), p. l.



























woz*dSp a poraon Is lnt«z»vi0w©d in order to learn something
fx>OBi him, to tell hln something ^ or to influence hl»
feelingij or his behavior.
Aspects of the first two uses of the 2.nt©rview that
•re of value to the naval orrioer will be considered in
this chapter^ l^ie following chapter on couneelittg will
consider pertinent aspects of the second and third fund©*
»ental uses of the interview*
The objective of the interview should, first of all
be clear in the mind of the Interviewer. It has been the
experience of the writer that foraality is not a nocessary
ingredient to the success of an interview? tlie establish-
aent of rapport is of groater Importance, whether thj ob-
jective of the interview is to deterriine i^mowledge about
specific events or an interviewee * s own attitudes and
feelings
•
1» Interviewing^ to 'Detemine raots^
The interview technique to determine facts should be
used with caution and discriminatingly; if tjore reliable
sources, such as documents or actual observation of
situationst are available, the interview is usually un-
Schapter 2, Bin£;hfiia and Moore, op« cit«, contains a com-
plete discussion of this subject, together with 60 r.ajor
points of consideration and suggestions for interviewers*
cv
Ilj* to war ^btuQdB mZv^eSnl 9ti$ Iq ^rlio^l^So ^f^
Aw B^hnn^3M two n^^wlvm0ia am ^ mimr% oltfdocB
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•I<tolX» ri \xfwnfmitkmim9mlb ba» aox&o»o lUtm fu
o*al arf^ ,#Id«xiav» %-m ^^aoxj^yX^-£ij X'
•
rtaw»2vt«ji:Lx xol Mtoli^o jsi i>na froijf«*i«jbi»noo to •:?
n
dMlrftble* Here, it xaay moat profitably bo us«d to de-
tormine lee4« and £:alB ftocesa to mor« objectiv« datti*
•Hi© Interview isay b© a uaerul tool with ralatlon to
payehopathology 8
The Officer will not be oalled \x]^m, of
course, to diaiinoso or treat any extr«sely deviant
behavior* But he should be able to reco£piise ab*
nomal behavior wheai it oocure in his unit. Since
the abnorKiftl is sln«>et always merely an extreme
form of the nomal, the study of everyday behavior
should aid in recoipniElng tliie serious departures
from the norsaal*
To understand and control hissan behavior*
either normal or abnorsKml, ^e need to deal with it
on the level of oauaal dyner.ics rather than in
terfise of si^porfiolal coianon sense •^
the interview la a valuable teclmique for atudyio^
human nature ae it may be directed to the discovery of what
llec b<^iind behavior*
Aa the interview to detenslne facta la only looaely
ebnnected to the topic of this thesis, this subject will not
be developed beyond the above coinaenta. Reference wae made
to an outstanding work in thla field, Th» Inportance to
morale of accurate fact-finding and Investigatinc, as in
isiaconduct reporte and charges of neglect of duty, la,
nevertheleaa
,
great, ar^ not to be undereetinated by reaaon
of the brevity of thle section,
g, InterviewinE to DeterEilne Attitudes
^U.S. Naval Acadecay, BavaX I^adergliip a ( Annapolis s tJ,S,
Kaval inetltute, 1949), p, io^il^
iM •!& ante blm Maodm
>WW9» ham tmrnimmitmi tm
ft^^ to ;to0Xa»a 10 - r:f^
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Chaptor III oontrttlitdd the us© of attitude studi©©
In indiuitry and In th© n«ral aervlc©. In the Kavy, the
poll has never been appreciably uaod, oltlior to directly
datermina action or to maasura laorala* Thua a study of
the personal intoi*7lawj as uaad to throw llglit on at-
titudes « to measure theia, and to altor th«iB« ciay prove of
value to the fleet*
Personal Interviews have been used in Industry to ac-
ocKsplish th© threefold purpose of supplyInc managffinent with
information regarding conditions and attitudes, releasing
the will to work mnon^ mnploy^ee and supervisors inter-
viewed ^ mid building up a supply of valuable case rmterial
to be brou^t to the attention of supervisors leid eatacu-
tlvea.^
As a means of achieving insight^ interviewing
is an essential device for diagnosing organisa-
tional stability • • • •"
Similar benefits asay be obtained by the shipboard ad-
ministrator, without lessening tlie prestige of aillitary
oojttmand or risking accusation of conducting a **popularity
poll", an obstacle to the use of attitude surveys. Bene-
fits of intelligent interviewing could accrue to all con-
^iagha© and Koore, op» cit»A ch» 9, "Interviewing
Workers about 'ateployer-araployse Relationships , **
^?aul Plgors and C«A. J^ers, Personnel Adbnlnlstratlon j
(Hew York J KcOraw-Itlll, 1947), p. Wl
•^ ,«^paiil mbt al «o9l7XM iavMi •cd ga tarn ^liiflMI nl
• ^OQll 0x1^ ocf •riXav
-•• 04 vi^mfcnri: rU ijosu ao^ mvma ftvalvneinJt Iaoomm^
aa!saoX?rr ,as^:el-:^l ?)/'n wrf^^^ttmoo B^IMiis** iiol#Aanolal
X 10 •Xcfii/iXflV lo tXqqwB • <j« afl.L b«« «Jb««»lT
^«
. • • xilXidai* X«flol:f
-
> .
r 3vniia qLjjiu'Ja lo 0«i; arf* o:f •Xoa^scTo aa ,**XXoq
aoivOlT^OitlXl" ,© .xfo M^jtO ,qO ,tf^OOM &flMI mriafli:^
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o«!m«<i; it is ujmdccaiiiiTr to dooua^nt tha atateiMnt that
failure to oaaBsunioate eaaily leads to islsundorstimdlng
itnd Gondltlons rniTuvon^bl© to good laoral©* It im not mi
indlcatloa of laijk of lo&derfihlp or failuis^ to ^&mmm& for
uno -Us a po'sltion of responsibility to consult wltli sub*»
o2«din&t«ii| tM« 1» i^oogalsed by the gspeat Btajopity of
Military aclEiirdsti»at02*8» nemm%v to i!)ex*«ftie the effective*
n««0 of such c«Mamunicat,ions by tb« pr&ctic© of proved intoj^
viow techniques is «!i objoctivtt^ th« aoocaiiplifibmAiit of wMoh
warrwats etudy by tho«a who interview* Jllt-or-ssiee methods
iB«y be replftced by those found to be piore soieiitifie» Thm
teci-Eilquea of the interview? need not be seved for speeial
or fonsffil oocetlon»| they should be an "Integral part of
day^to-Kiey functione. The skilled adiainlotrator will heve
rapport with hi© ©ubordinates develoj>ed In order thet tbey
will not worry "what did I do wrong now?** evory tliae tliey
ere euisaaonod for & consultBtion* lie will have thoci aooue-
toaed to the situstioa of the interview In order thet tlm
required cosaamilcRtlon® may be rasde quickly ©nd effect ively*
This requirement of rspport, a hsrtaonious relationship,
could theoretioslly ext^ad tl:irou^ the chain of ooi:^,and« It
is not to b© expected that ell seez:!ten would feel at ease
talking to an adj:^ir©I faco-to-faoe# but, and again theoreti-
cally, he should be able to talk to him througjli intermediate
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none%fhoT0 alono tlia line tho coKEaunioation will b«> broken*
In discusaing on© rul© of intom^lewin^; Industrial
wo2*k«3;*9« Hottthllsberger and Dickson writ®!
fh& %ntmrvi0»0T should do everythlns to help
th« work«a» fe#l at ©as©, Tlioro ar© 'many dlfforont
ways of aocoEipliehlnc this and* # • • Tho worker
is likoly to b© rosontrtil of any display of autlioi*-
ity, oi'' of mvj indication of his social aubordina-
tlon» ?h© Interviewer^ therefor©, should (;uard
hliaiself ac^alnst displaying authority In m:^' of its
forms. lie sliould not ^^ive any orders to the lntor«-'
viewee> &nd, of course, he eliould never violate any
confidence given to him* He should also avoid the
K!.ore subtle fonsc of dlsplaylns autliorlty, such as
contradicting the worker, interrupting ]ilm,
taking tlae role of th# teacJier, or treating his
ideas li^itly#"
1ii# conductor© of tliis reseercli pro^^rem found it neces-
E&ry to obtain their interviewers fzTom poreone not in the
hierarchy of authority in order to achieve the rapj>ort
needed to reveal the desired data, the feolln£j» of the
workers* Hierefore, the jnllitary chain of coCTsand, poe-
aibly more so than the industrial, due to the great
significance placed on rank and eutlvority, should not h&
relied upon, for a free flow of expressions of feollnna and
attitudes* Human proclivity to respect rank, one^s a*>»
prehension of authority, preventa it«
This beini;^ the case, that a reoponaible administrator
may not 2»ely upon his istnediate subordinates to relay the
^F»^* Roethlisberger and W*J* Dickson, l^anage^ent and
the VrOr!cor* (Cambridcje: -larvard University PreosV "IC/'IC'}', p*
208* This i?ork Is an account of a personnel research prouran
conducted by the Western Electric Company, Hawthorne Works.
s•^^xv fiiMtKtti
-fa liiwifiiriiiuii «<
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8«Qtlment8 of thoao bolow, hour la ho to obtain a picture
of wli«t they are thinking? Several poflelbllltles present
tlsMielvee* Arbitrarily diecardln^', the attitude survey
technique as beln^ non ^^rata in contemporary r.llltary
olrolee, theee posstbllltlee Involve the planned inter-
view,
Firat, to parallel the Hairthome method, trained
Intervlewere frcim without the oojuBiand, having no nllltary
authority and Identifying no IMivldual, could be «raployed»
This Trould, in the opinion of the writer, be a hard pro-
(rrtSBi to sell individual cor?miandlng officer©, responsible
offioers who are by training jealous of their prerogiatives
and poaltlon, and officer© without whose support t!ie pro-
grais, could hardly succeed
Second, some officers have perconalltles such that it
la easy for them individually and successfully to contact
2sembera of their cossaand at all levela in th© chain* They
are dependent on no one for sieaaures of morale? they are
alao fow in nun:ber»
Tl:ilrd, the training of all officers could include
etwdy of interviewing teohnlquoe and sux>ervlsed practice to
develop the .ability to oatabllsh rapport that all do net
inherently possess. Such a progran, if succeeafv'.l, could
estsbliah the chain of crjKriand as the cce:5i:5unlGation line of
foellnsB upward as well as the line tJiat distributes orders
z ni»;^do oi ^d •! mod «woiftcr ut^m tn nimmtimn
wm» %mtlJ (slAfOffi lo •»fx/8jBMi wi 01X0 on no Sn9ba9ti9b $nM
•£ixjX d BTt;,^ .o -ifl to an^':; ^
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The following conolusione of the Secretery of Wer*a
Board on orr5.c«r*»Enliet«d Men»« Helation»hlp0, hoMM by
Oenoral r>oolittle, whlo>i held hearings in the 8x>J^^»E ot
1946, roprosfBit a consMerabl© departure frt*m tradlticnal
Kllltory thou-;ht but aro oonsldorod fipproprlato to this
diaouaelon on coBs»!unlcation*
IHiB eau8e« of poor rolatlonchipc botween
eowsisslonod offloors and <mll»t«d perooniiel are
tra00ftbl«. In general, to two nain factors:
*• Und^ilafoly poor locdorship on th© part
of a small parconta^e of those in poeltiona of
r«spoia® ibility;
b« A gjst^Ki: t^.»t pi>r!^ilt8 and enoouracaa a
wlda official and social gap botwa«ii ccaaralaelonod
officers asid onlistcd par8onjAQl»S
th© gap botweon senior end 8uboi»dlnete, tho dlstenca
aorose which It la nacasaf^rj to cogaaunicato, can bo nar-
rowed by battar toohniquas of ccaommication. It i« ob-»
vloua that ofliolal rank, hanoa £;ap, la naoaosary in a
militai*^^ organization jiuit at it la in baainaaa or alsa-
whora. Ax)d no culture Is without ita grottpa, banc© ^fnpB^
ilybueaa ahould b« corrected, however, and to thia end the
Doolittle Board reconwientoi (in pert):
l^iat, in ad "11 5. on to th© training:, in tech-
nical aubjeota, each (officer) candidate • • •
receive much more comprehenaiva instruction in
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and human relations •^
This third poos lbl6 nothod for koeplng f»««p«ria;lbl6
offlcora Informed on njattors of attitude end feollngs—
»
B9raIo-<^l8 held to be the Kost sound. As a isilltarj' unit
or or£;anl£at.lon, a navel vessftl is self-sufficient as far
as possible. Therefore It is not tenable to rely on out-
side e7:t>erta to Investigate and reix^i't flnd5.nsc of their
Interviews. And that too few officers can, without train-
ine» establish effective contact aitiSi oeeasunlcato arith
their subordiimtes is supported by the '"^oollttlo Ho&rd
findings.
'i'ralnlng of all officers In hiuaaa relatione iti a
desirable goal, but until such tine as it lo accoaaplishcd,
hlt-or«mls8 techniques will continue to prevail.
While it is not the purpose of this chapter to tell
hew to Interview or to analyse the teclmiques, the fol-»
lowing considerations are held to b© pertinent:
In the interview I use a nuKber of clRple
rules or ideas. I listen. I do not interrupt.
1 refrain frojr. jsaiclnji uioral Judrjnents about the
opinions expressed. I do not express ^ own
opinions, "beliefs, or sentUients. J avoid
arguiaent at all costs. I do t^als by seein£ to
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Personal Interviowin^j, is not only the task
of the personnal spscialiat but of everyone vith
«u;>orvlaopy and executive rospcneibillty* Hi^tl;^
done • • • it foreetalla Irrltatiooa, disarma
hostility, makes friends, and releases Uie will to
vork*
Tlie porson who doos the Intorvlewlnt; loams
much about huisan nature • • • • 'She experience
of Interviewing thiTS constitutes a valuable
featuz*e for the training^ of suporvlsors and
prospective supervisors*^^
Alaos
Hie fA6t that is usually raises Eiore quest lottfi
tlian it tttunrers is not ^lolly to the discredit of
the Interview.iS













Counseling attecipte to bring about e conetructlve
ohan£;€ of attitudes on the part of tho counsele© tiirough
individual, fao«-to-faoo contacts • This oxtaneion cf the
interview proceas deals with individuals who are nai-
adjuated, perplexed, felling, delinquent, end tho llke»
Ita aim la to help these Individuale lecvo their inter-
views somewhat better adjusted to their problons Qi\d
facing realities of life more construetivelj.
The previous diapter pointed out the real need for a
proijraffi aieied at training aininiatrotors in the naval ser-
vice to develop competency in interviewing, risy extondinij
this competency, soae could becoEie proriolent In the field
of counseling* Aboard ship, as elsewhere, effective coun-
seling can contribute to group morale by helping better the
adjustTient of individuals, hence their behavior. As coun-
seling la not conducted on a group basis, and as the pro*
cess is a tine-oonauming one. Its application would of
-^Carl H» Rogers, Counseling and Psychotherapy j (Boston:
Houghton-Kifflin, 1942}, c'h. !•
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necessity bo llicited* In this x^epect, oonaideratlon a«y
well be given to treetiaent of the nore Influential persons
who find thenselvoa out of step with the organisation. Hy
helping theia to regain a well-adjueted position, the morale
of the group may be improved*
Although most of the statements nado about
• • « counseling apply with equal force to any
military organlEatlon, whether in training or in
conbat, there has 'oeen vory little use of a
counseling approach in the vast war program
which has been inaugurated In this country.
The failure to use such a tool is due in part,
no doubt, to the usual cultural lag in trans-
lating new discoveries into effective working
progrcBss. It may also be cguogg in part by the
tendency of the military Eilnd to think in tense
of a Kaee, rather than an individualised, approtxch*
Yet there are many roosone to suppose that our
gro'tfin^; knowledi^e of psychotherapy could be ef-
fectively used in the sillitary program."
Coimseling has been used at naval shore ectabllsh-
nents such as the Training Centers where recruits are
helped to adjust to authority, new social groupings, and
an uncertain future. It le usod in th© training of raany
nllltary specialties, such as flying, diving, submarine
service, and the like. /Jid it is used, finally, in the
readjustment of psychological casualtlos. I3ut during the
groat i>.ajority of the time an individual is in the service,
between hie entrance and his exit, unless he is i;-iven
training for extra-hasardous duty or sent to a hospital,
^Ibid., p. 9,
06
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h0 ha» little If any opi>ortiailty for receiving solentlfle
counseling.
In the belief tliat ft counseling progrwn Is valuable
and worthwhile In the day-to-Hlay life aboard ship^ this
chapter will ataa»;*rl«e the old and the new viewpoints in
counseling, the work that haa been don© In other forma of
administrationy industrial and g^ovemzoent, and the bene«
fits that have resulted.
1^ The Old Viewpoints in Counaelin^'^
Almost everyone who was ever plaoed in a position
where advice was aou^ht will recognise the continuing use
of many of the old techniques and approafdnee presented in
this section* Tliey assuz^ th&t the counselor is in a
position of competency suoli that he is able to jud^e what
tiie individual seaklnc; help should do. One of the oldest
Is thsit of orwierlng and rorbidding; this technique has
been laid aside in iuodom psychoUierapy^ not because of
its laok of humanitarian fecliau, but because it lias
proved inGfrcctive: it does not basically alter husyan be-
havior*
A fe&'oond Rpr^roaoh, now in dlsx^pute, is tliat of ex-
hortation; an individual was worked up to a point where
^m&jLM, ch* n, jsmm*
9o**x lox x^ixm^oqqo tm ti ^li^ti twf-Mrdtoe
rt* :fnIoqw»lv w*a wiw iic» bxo oit* ^ai'tMmmm nrfy «
•^?ii53. »T^- w^ iiiiitB'^
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hi$ would p3*omls« to aohlovd son© worthwhile goal and would
thus supposedly bind himseir with hlo good intentions* Tlie
Most oo2Qinon sequel to this technique is e relapse; no real
change is made*
A Uiird approeoli is the use of ©ugi^eation, in the sense
of reassurance and encoui'a^eEaont , in the hope that the Bjoti-
vation of the individual will be strengthened* 3ut telling
a counscle© that he is getting better tends to deny the
probleo which ®2:ists, as well as the reelings of tki& indi-
vidual toward his problsci*
While theee older methods are of historical interest
to the trained counselor^ they are in current use today by
the wellHsieaning but uninformed person who may attesspt to
alter behavior or attitudes through the xaediuci of coun-
seling* Also in use are the techniques of ^^ivini^ advice
and intellectual interpretation*
Ihe practice of giving advice haa two B?aJor weak-
nesses* The individual who has a good deal of independence
tends to reject suggestions in order to retain hie own in-
tegrity* Ai}d, on the other hand, the person who has little
independence, who leans on others for deciijlons, is driven
deeper into iila dependency*
Intellectual interpretation relies on an explanation
of the basic reasons for en individual's behavior to him,
aseuning that audi explanation would result in ohangod at-
hlsJtm boa iMOii eUdml^tnow tnm 9Vld»» oi MJbsmr tfvim «f
#««tt*n* £«oi*ictfair! Jg mm mboeU^a laJL.
•Si^v
'ua g.iifcOl^
•ftt flwo •!:{ atA^«i ci «•!





tltudo« and behavior* It ovarlooku tho fact tliat wlill©
the counselor* a interpretation in a oase may be qiiito
correct, that doea not make it any raore acceptable to tha
individual concerned Such explanation has value only to
the extent that It is accepted arwi aasimilated by tho
counsoloo; hie behavior ie not clianged very effoctlvoly
alffiply by giving hljs an intellactnal picture of Ita pat-
terning,
2« A llmi Ap-proach. to CoimsoXlnfi:
A newer psychothorapy has been doacrlbed by Ho^^era
and Includes numerous raiJiificationa, many of whicli are
largely in a state of experiment and nany of which are not
considered to be apx^roprlate to adaptation to shipboard
use by non-nedical peraonnel* 'Ylthout quite oztonal*/©
training, beyond that ooaoible to r^^ a non-apeclallst,
maaiy phases of this new therapy are out of tho question.
The basic characteristics of it, lios^ever, are cf interest
and warrasit further study on part of thooe Mho counsel. It
is r^ronted that shipboard ridministratcra who are placed in
positions ./hero counsel is aou^^;ht should operate on a level
ec^iaenaurate wltli, their training and ei-tperience, oxxd they
should not aaaume qualificetlona not hold* A knowledi^e of
the basic concepts of this new approach to couns©lln4^,
however, cannot but help avoid jsany nisocnoeptlons on the
--^^ ^ fS
U te»
* -J « * » • • jo;:
•iii no MoiinMAMiiK xaam blorm qXfrf cJ. .3 ^ntmwon
m
•ubjoot* mlsconceptionii that are ci:irrontl7 widdsprea^ In
th» fXeot whore "^rtvln^ »dvlo#" is a rosdy eolution to
anyone's x^robloms*
Tha baalc hyxjothooia, upon whJLdi P^ogors ba.'^es hla
cllent-contored work, lo brlofly put aa follcwa:
Bffectlva counsolinL.; oonsista of a definitely
structurod, persUasivo rolationahlp which allows
tha client to gain on imdoretandlnt; of hlcisclf to
a dagroe wliiah onaules hljm to take posit Ivo afcepa
in the light of his new orientation.^
This apx?roaoh relies heavily on the in<iividual drive
tevard adjustsiont^ Therapy here is not a matter of doing
aowathlng to an individual, or of Inducing him to do some*-
thing about himself, aa it is a natter of freeing hir. for
normal development and of removing obstacles to this de«
velopeient. 'This approach places createi* stress on the
•notional aspects than upon the intelleGtual aspects of
th« situation. This reco^isea tliat rsost- saladjustnentn
are not failures in knoviflnj; the thief knows it la wron^;
and inadvisable to steal, but lie frequently continues to
do so because of the oinotlonal satisfaction such acts pro-
vide, itirtheiv this new approacli places greater stress on
tlie liaKediato situation than on the individual's pasfcj
Hosers feels that sit;nifleant emotional patterns show up
08 well in present adjuatjnent as In past hJLstoi'y. A final
^ibid., p. 19.
of aal^ntc^ i:^««^ • «1 *m4^1vim
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characteristic of thia neys approach i« that tb« intarviaw
itaolT, the ralatlonahip with tli© couoaalor, io a growth
axperianc© in itselfi other approaotxas expect the Iryli-
vldual to grow and chan^a and rtako batter doclsiona after
ft
the interview ia over*
This oounaeliUii relation iii which the coiaiaalor cloea
not deciciet direct, or advioo^ but rather bslps the indl-»
vidual think and decide for hiuiaolf, requires a total lack
of cooroion* The adaptability of this method, to al^ip^ard
use ia questioned. For if the oounaelor should not maJft
the decisions for the counsoloo, it is oqually true that
acfiseone nuat do eo if the individual la not able, intel-
lectually and e^iotionaliy, to think for hijiiself • Such ia
the oaa© i^-ith raany, both ia and out of the sorvice; the
time required to brin^i auch caaea \^p to pai* by atrictly
non-directive nsthods would appear to be •prohibitive,
^e ArEiy £o\md tlmt if tli© civilian worker*© problem
concerned hia job pririarily «tsd lie Jioeded sosao facts to
clarify hia thinkir*£, it waa well to let hin **sour*d off**
hifi opizulons for two reasons j '-rirat. It lota the super-
visor know how tlm ^^iployee feala about the situation,
which ia very important » • , • Gocoiid, it cle£i.re the air
ao that the oaployee can accept any objective Infoinaa-
5*
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-aawoim #ir,U(f9(,w« %ao a^soas ob^ ^»\Qj,,^a» -msLi ;J«ii^ o«
tl<m • • • without th« mental roslstanoe omx»ed by un-
•xpressQd f©ellni?8 about the matter,'*^
Tills nay be practicable in civilian practice, but 1»
hardly ad)i;TNiblo to the military—the process of **soundlng
off* ii» too proiie to lead to a report or inaubordS nation.
Further i
If Uao cou]u«:;elor ;>ossGGe Toi^ial nuthorlty, it
would tend to wealcen the 8upervlsoi>-©mplo7©©
relatlonahlp because it would inovitabl;r take
frois the euporvlsor saae of his reaponslbillties
in dealing, with poopl6» In tho last anal^ala
the supervisor Is and nuat be Kesponolble for
the handling cf his oaaployoes.'
ThiB, to repeat, does not preclude the vAlue to shi|)*
board counselors of knowledge of Uio principles of this
teclinique*
Cronbaoli wrltije:
The client-centered i>oint of vieur proposed
Isf Rogers has been a controversial topic, but
r.ost cGunsolora 'mvc found his su^*;gestlons ac-
ceptable and desirable at least in part«
lioet counselors coDxproRiiac v^dth th<3 rn->n-
. dli^ctlve approach to some degree bocause of
c^ilnistrativ© conditions or other raosons.
Even whore the approach la not purely non-
dlx»©ctivo, onphr^sliiln^ the client's rosponsi-
bility Is a helpful technique,
« • • It should not bo assuiaed that pro-
sicrlptlve mothods are obsolete They «r« widely
^'Schuylar n&slott, Tiio I^uper-visor^s Job in ni;iuan
^
^ela«
tions « (r.ansas City Quartenaaslier D©;>ot: Ar3:sy""o©rvic'os
Torcis, 1945), p« 15,
7-




Effective l-tillBation of !^'mpower Series l.^enual !io« 1!^,
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uaed under r-Mmy olrcumatancos. Somo coiin-»
••lort prefer thoia*
Pronorlptive coimaelors usually or^isnis©
tholr work to obtain as wldo a vorloty of in-
formation about tiio client ao poaaible- na'.'lrv^
ft wia^ interpretat 'on, and bring the client
to bfeso ':iis act.'. on on this In.foi'r.mtlon, V'::illa
they reepeot the right of the client to choofte
between altematlvoe of merit and do not force
even a wise oouree of action ux)on hin, tlieir
SBl^iaeis ie on kooping the client frosa naking
errors tr
^eeo conraents have niioli to reocneasM thm& to naval
ptiNionnel in counseling positlosa©.
An outgrowth of the research done at the Ilimthome
Works, counseling is an important pSiiaso of hunan relations*
Its significance t-'ss hlghllglited by World T/ar IIj in 1045
there were ostiiaiitod to be about 550 counseling positions
in the Federal departmental service, oojaprislng about
200,000 onployoes*^ TJie teclmiquea or© not ^Ivmod, BXid
c:uch research is needed to perfect theis* Eoethllsberser
and Dlokson recognised that personnel counseling is not a
cure-all and that it '*is still an experiment and is not re-
garded as a panacea for all employee relatione problens.«10
''Lee J« Cronbaoh, I^saentiala of . itig-sac lo.yleal resting *
(Hew Torks Harper v BrotWrs, 19'49), csiu 1<^, Tlie'tJse of
Test ..eoults iii Jounselin^'* •
^Reported In ^^'»Z» :.o;iher, J.:"-. "Clngsley, and C^O,
Stahl, Public Personnel AdtainistratioH» (3rd ed#j lew Torks
Harper ^''^^rothors, It^io), -^,666.
^^F*^, Hoethlisbergor and "^'/.J* Dickaon, :^
^
ana^:;oriQnt and^
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Tlio work of Bosers end othei*e In th« field of coun-
»«llne cannot, obviously, b« z^auo«d, her© or eloo^ieref
to e handy serlee of tn-l©6 or r^wxii'm* Coiicentratotl work,
•tudy, and pn^otlo^ are needed to coEiprehwi^ muelt of what
1« refiuS. In tl^ Il#*t of the n«ode of shipboard adw.lnlo-
tratora In th® areatt of Intervidwiji^ and counselint^, rmcsh
could b© dono to i^i^oeent tli© work of lo&uare in th©0©











of suboMlnet^s la ooiamcm to ljtdU8tx»iitl| jalXitiiry,
governmental, praolicallj all organla&tlons of «iny ap*
preciable sis«» Su<^i d^teimia^fcloa of \^m valu® of mx
individual, lia^lBf to do with hxsm a job la dontif &b op*
posed to th@ job ratitig which has to do with \sliat a job
consists of, can b© ©ffectiv© in pjpcscso-tiBg a healthy stat©
of moxmlo, m woll nd ttocoRiplishiiig otli©p obje^felvea,
15ie8# o'bjoctives of personnel rating ^uat be ©dspted to th#
onds dasiroci of tlri© 0¥iiluiitl.osa pro^rem; fcb©7 will m dis*
0u»»©4 in ©. saotlosi of tliis ohaptor. Purthda*t teolini«i«,fi«
in ose and iia tl-^ resoaroh «tag# of devolopr«©nt, both
military anii non*«iilit«ry, will hm aui^^yad and aoiatrji.st©<l*
Fifiallj, a amotion will b® dovoted to asjKiats significant
to the eval-'iafeion of naval persojin^l aboard ship.
?robl#i38 of pereonnsl rating are of long standijfig aM
graat oomplac^lty^ J^udi lit^raturo haB aoouiaulatod on tha
subject^ Mid ooiiiiid^raibla rosoaroh is baing conduoted to



















concerned wlUi cnraluation aa It affects »oj*al««
!• ObJoot4veg of Fc3;!iionn<&l EvaXufttlon~~
» II I 1 w iifl»l>
~
» fii«ii»i*i 11 I i« III in Hi !! «»<r«iii III « ! im » ' M n im H i » i i '« » hi im iiiiiiiiii-
A proisrs^i of evaluating; iridivlclual perfona&jio©^ llk#
other personnal tools. In not an «nd In Itaeir, is not to
b« dxi^^ctod to Tunction at a lil^ lovol if not lnt©£:rr^t0d
with cthor toole, aiid liiuet be d0olt*nG(2 and iidsnlnist«r«d
with til© r©sult«5 tlAt aj*0 deslrev^ in irJUad* Tna -.nain 3*©i«on
Tor ite being is to incr<j|«i« th^ ©^^ononjy aad ©ffeetivenees
la^ith which an orgftnig&tion p&rfor^ias Its runcticn*. 'i:i:iGi
apeoifio obJect-lv^B whlcl-i may b« Aoc€»iipliali©d by tlj©
tfv&lu&tion of ii-idividual porfor-^^iiyr^c© xmy b« consid«3:'©d 'trndgr
four U#iiding»«^
Firsit, to vlevolop atsiKjaiEHis oT aafcisractory perfor*
i;mnc©—delineating th© quantity m.id quality of work that It
adequate for Uie interests of tiie or^jftniiMition^
Second, to improv© ©i3ploy<>0 perforETiftnce by Identifying
BxxX ra©€isuping atron^ and wcai: polnte of iiscliviuuftl perf or*»
mariC0, i-^cordliig objectively th«S0 evalu&lions, riving ©n-*
coura|:©r5ont to «riploy««a in thtjir work, and ^^ivlng con*
struotiv« coua&cl concerriii'i4; Indivi^u&l sliortcoiain^,
Tliird, to refine find v&lid£t<* p«rsor4nel toch!Uquo6--*to
oh€»ck qualification rcquir•6»llt^a^ plAOOBiont, oxaiiilnetions.
^ThcB© headings ar« Kodificatlono of those «©t forth
by o.G, Ctalil. '' -^er^iR^xlinc ''edoral Himciency netlni»8,*
Peracnnel Atteinistrationa Scpteaiber. 1943, p» 12,
00
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8l ilAti,
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training, adjuatxaent and progrefio.
FourtVi, to objectify find Justify ttot spplicatlcn cf
personnel policies—in selection for advancerrtent , tranefar^
vAge or salary Inere&ae, urs-l other recornitlon of sui^rlor
or inferior service*
Some of thooG basic objectivea^ tnd Uielr jr^odlflcatlona,
are etreseed niore.theii other© t ^'Viioli ti&j or i^ay not be ocasi**
pletoly isBox^ed, hj var^^ln^ orsani«atlons depending on th#^
ends to be achieved* Tor exar-iple^ in industry a Koat Impor*
tant policy question in proDwtion is tlw 2»elative aignifi-*'
canoe of seniority and ability* r-emands of uiilona for pro-
Eiotion by strict seniority caii be met by r.aiia;;onont only by
Inaietln^ that ability be ooneidered the K^ost iiuportant fao*
tor and then by da^aonatrating the fairnesat aiid objectivity
of this policy by select in^? for proMOtlon those employeeaf
wlio, on the basis of perforraenoe records and einj;>loyee
rating, are clearly sin>erior to their fello^' ^enployoea^
Here, tlie perforRL©n.ce evaluation pro^^reia would be developed
with the Main objective '>ein<i t3ie justification of a coni^
pajay prQiaotion policyi e proven ont^ tliat reaosniues that
ability and not eeniority ahould deteinalne sa"amotiDii« An-
other objective stressed iii this ^KasspXe could well be the
periodic diacussioa with an individual of his ratln<;sj If
^Paul PiKoro and C#A. '^yera, Pera.onnol /juirdnistratlon ^





ho is not soloctdd Tor advano^rs^t, ho will Imow wby# anid
lils will to work stands loss oii^io© of b0in,o d&Btroj^^ by
Ills thinking h© wa« passed over in favor of anotliur acs»
ployee with mo3*« "ptill"# On tlie oth#x* }iioxl, the objeotivs
of devoloping stsiidards of 3atlsfaotoT»y porfomenoa mmj b«
negiocted antirely by industry in th© face of a tl^^ht
labor isarkot*
In the Fadei^l Civil r>«rvio©, howovor^ th# «sipaa«sis is
on the first two major objdotiv«&8 outXln0<i »bov©, The
Hoover CoKsiission has eveii urged tJist "ability and 8«?rvio«
records ** should bs us«d only for supervisor-^^^ployoQ con-
forsnco, vvith a view to dovoloplng ^aploy^s porfomanoo,
and not to govern salary increases, layoffs, or dis-
CQlssals.^
In the ilavy today, it is tho opinion of the writer
(1) tlmt tho ^rostast 03?.phft«is is on p^rformaiic© ov^luatlon
that t«nds to objectify selection for further ©duoalion or
training, advaao<Kaent , and transfer to billets requiring
spscifio abilitieij, and (2) that tb® objsctivs of improving
ixidividual nerformanoa is not sufficiently str©a»©d» TJiis
will bo diacussad in following pagae*
Thus the objoctivaa of & progs*8@ of ©valuation may b«
altered and tailored to suit the noods of an cr^ruilgation^
•^Cossirdssion on Organisation of tha Sxecutivo Branch of
The Oovormnontf PorBonnol ^mia(^oi:;gnt; A Jleport to the;
Con^^es8 « (Wftshln^ft'on, '1049], p, Zi3#
firm .*- V xtnmf rr'f< ^,
•to"^ A•;:^»iila ;iOir ai oa
-Sew 'I
immeigi mm».c tliaAii j,*tov oit iilv nisi
Aft xo aMwlJffliitu ^
^o^:^nv^:/•/: t^nj f * . • »: '1 ttJta^..
10 m'ihiJBSiU^ liW&tSUl^









and tho roaults desired must be dotarsninad prior to eottiiiif
up a proerasj if it le to be of value
«
itoy procosfi of 6ati2uat,loa involves the subject Ivenesa
of the poraonelity of the eetlja&bor, a^ul tli« result In^
evaluation baoc^ea even leej? objective when another r>02v
eonality, that of the individual beinij Jvid^eil, ©ntier* tha
picture. 'BiUB^ in ordei* to discount the effeot of thia
aecond perEcaality, production records ts&r{ be xaade the
basis of p^rforniirice evaluation iii the case of worl: of a
hi^il/ repetitive or routine nature » Tnls n©t!'>od is often
foimd in induatry^ m^ it le readily adapted to dete-t^d-
natioa of ipa^jos, eis in pioceiwork payment syatemi*. iJven
her© it is onl^ one casia of Judi^ln^j tm ejaployoef aa pov^
aonality factors ai*9 l>:u;x)rt«at li\ oven routine jobs* in
eelection for protiiotlon, for t^xa^aple, the best worker la
iK>t nooessai'lly the best forei^an inaterial* I^evcrtheler>i5,
production is one baa is of evaluafcioa of ixidivldual por*
fonuance, and on*i that honde toward greater objeotivitj»
Ita uae i« not aeen as muob in tlie Federal! Civil Service
aa in induatry. ililE la in part due to the failure to
amplmalse production in ^^ovarnEsent aervlce and in part to
the fact that sost ^overnnentttl units deal in 3ei*vices«*
%»K. Kosher, J»-'^ Kim^nley, and 0«G* f^tahl, !\iblic>
•(f ^ft^fq £>MltV£e>JA& wif iftmr iV»"ta06 ItfXimn dff^ >»<^
iK*- ifti ^i ^^
joh;-:
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If production rocoz^io are avall«I?le or can t>« developed,






,^ p^'inciplc s:.oulcl "/e that
objective ,..^L,.. Liresi^nts are superior In
overy wa^'' to Jud^r^ents, and, th€fi»0for®, that
w}:i0r«v«r th« work lond^ ltie0lf to unit
Eieaauroir.ontB it should bo 2.-'oori;fini2od ^^^Ith
that end in vi«w»^
One natliod of mecnuromcint that is similar to the ue#
of production recoi^ds Is ths use of x>©i*iodi6 t#«t»» F^r
«x«»plOf a tjpln^ test gl\ran a stenographer could reflect
pa?oficlency* Production records, covering a longer period
of tiiso, would, howovor, ^Ivo a rjoi-e accursto evaluation
of the employoo*
Production records do not lend theimselvoB tkB & lymmiM
of evaluating shipboard personriol* :io job la aufriciontly
routine or repetitive, and the dual nature of naval ser*
vlee-*(l) dutlea of specialty, and (2) general military
duties that every indivldu€».l in the Tavy is required to
perform--preclude this type of porfoi^anoo r^ieasurement
»
Therefore the probl«s resolvea itaelf into one of devlolng
a valid Eiethod of subjective eatimation*
A wide variety of scheraee have been developed and ex-
£erecuiiel jdtairilstrauion » (3rd «^d; Iio«r Yorhj Harper ^rvSi
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-X« jjaft :.z>i^,^D,^.^ ::iji>'^ Q^fSul a«a»rfoa lo .»v «£>iv A
£n« iHIQ«iii i]in9Y «»K
peri»fl9&tod with*
Since 19/i6, autl^iority ImR b«>eri Gi*^'i^<5<i individliil
Fed&ral a^o.ncle& to nak« up spoalftX lints of «I«ia»ni9 Tor
ofich class Oi iot>e«® By laaklris object ivo the elements
incorpcjratcKl in those rating foirm, rauoh caii bo done to
Bml:e tliO i»oports lac-aninsful, Tii© i^Bti*aciness of sucii
thlsi|;e as loailershii) oz* eour^^;e or Initiative Bsakdfi Ju^«
aeats difficult am, furtlior, j:::ako3 it hau?d *oj^ jadgos to
E4;roe» Hatiac on e.'bility to perfoiTi an isiportant ph«»e
of a job may be r;ox*o readily unCorsti^dabl© trien ratlag
oa an oabisuous trait.
It ia significant • • « tliat the Iloov'sr
€ocsjl6fiion adds Its voic© to nany others who
have docrlod coa-:.inur.t^va oi' wiie pi''cj:*cr.t
eyatea* T/e have referred to current pro-»
posale to provide a si^'ipXe report or ^'out-
standing," "satisfactory,'* or "unaatlafac-
torj*' tc 2i;eGt the roq^ l:^;..Gnts cX' ctciTr roduc-
tiofts and periodic pay increases ^dthin i-^rade.
Cucli u ;)lari will be i^icrilc, of ccui^rc, unlcce
some method of perfoi'manoe-it^a analysis, as now
pej^lttod cduler tV*e Federal ayster^, but wiUiout
suuanary adjectlv© retinga, can be used as the
hixclB Tor 0uptjrvisGr-»Oin]jloyec ulcciisslon taul
und©rstandln{j—which is tlie primary objective
and iioe oX" .>Qrrc,iT-iai'iC0 ovfiluatlon ur^ed by the
Hoover CoMais»ioii#"
Itetklng the report meaningful, however, does not con*
stitute an end in itself} it should be made neaninf/ul to
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vl«or G>id frhoao abov$ htxn^ Cliaii^ing t!id elomenta on H
report of ofriclonoy J.a but a stop towaivl rmvo pr*o^0&m
olvo practices. Afi th« Twilc Tore© Tteport utatejiir
It has boon observed that tm> Important
uuoij of ©fficloncy r- ' ' :3 c3»q not rttcllltat^d
1, Sffliplojeo d0volpp853ont«-^*A vor^ ©rractlvo
use of the lAorlt rsti-i^; In " '
**
'Is
tho parlodlc roviow batwo^n -,,.-,.;-.-...... .-.._ >,..b*-
orilnatQ of th© wdeknessa© which tlxe ©nplojoo
should oeok to overconot T-uoh i-'oviow 1@ uaually
ft highly |)©r»son&l, confidant 5,al rolationship bo-
tvoon th« supervisor and tla® «E'iploy©©» In the
Fftdoral Qjstl ' ' ' r reviews and appdals, to-
,,oth^r ¥/lth >.,.....„.-,,., act ions, luilltat© a^,6inst
this use* 1
2# ^.ploy#0 |rowth potentiRl#—71io Fodsral I
off iel^jftcy rating is im oviilimtlon of p&vfoTxntincit
!
dui'ln^^ a past prrlod. It doos not «tt©!Tipt to
evaluate enployeo growth or to project tlie s-'C^ton-
tial grc-orth of t>*© eriploy^ to^gsi'd Mi'hor posi-
tions in the ori:.anizatlon»^- J
Plane thftt would aet to isodernlzQ the ?©dsral STatSBi I
I
Includ© l©|^islatloii 2*0ooimn0jii:?.ed to tli«^ nonc;i*^SB by th© U*S«
Civil nej*vric6 CosBTilsslon
p©j*talnin£ to ratln,:© wlilo;^! i5fould: (1' ^^'•.-•^ -'qh ,
tha unirom syat^a; (2) i^^rtilt each dc . it <
to estciblish ita ovm pltkp. Suitcu to ita . ;
'
(3), porrelt the dropping of **0unciar7" rat :;..._«;
(4) dl3oii|2,ac;o ratlrv^^e frcjci ;j©r£onriol &ot::ons, .
sucih as salary incroasos, staff reductions, and
j
tho like; and (5) 6ll.;lnetQ t!ie cualjor:)oao up-
j
peal Kac^JLncry aov? proscribed for th« rating
j
s;rsto;:i, aubatitut '.n^ o:>portuj'kit7 for "on© In-
i
partial rovl®w" within the dspftrte-ientr; » Fsvor* }
ftJ^l© action on these far-fiii^htftd re:;. . -ndat'oni
;
will m©»t praotioally all th® i^v^rae oritlciia
that hain been levoled h^ rqoent journ at t:.;0
Fodsrsl systsffl* 1
%^ olt^,, p. 62.
%osli^r|> Xlagsley, and Stahl, op^ olt*^ pp. 304-5.
B nr^ r.rt=-^.-.-r.r.. ^^^ i»it»«W5> .joXit oviQua ,«Ao.













Atffiltlonal tccbniqueB developed for t}>.e ovaluatlon of
p#rformano© iaacludQ tlis old©!* timi~to-Kftn reitlR/: scixIq, th«
grapl^ilc and linear acalca, iieta Xn whicii olfx.-.on.tB or at«t#»
sentA pertinent to the individual being rated are crieckcMl
mil weighted, mid other nQll'^k^own. schexaeo fmd tlioir i^aria-
tioaa that ^aili not be deserrood lieroin. One x^ore i^c-.'ont
develo^siiejit, one that la tk© auS^jeot of oeaii ldoraI>le current
atudy enad trial, is the rorc^id-cholco ror^mt that is applied
te rating acales as well aci to iielT-report t©atfi3»
l!h& foi'ced-Giifiice techiiiqae applied to rating ecales
requires the rater to jud^je betwoisa two equally favorable
or unfavorable adjectives or stafcei^onts wliich may or naj not
lie on a contlauusi* He is required to cjioose uetwean con-
ditiona whloli laa^ not really be alternatives, botli of wj^loh
may conoalvGbly be inapplicable to liifi own oicperionoe*^^
Mo matter w}-iat iialo or i;eneroaity effoots enter
the jud/je's thinking, suoh a question forces lila
to consider the subject in re^^ori to tli© sjyeairic
trait in question* After deciding tiiiether Jonea
is i^iore calsi tiaat^ cMitioua, :aore rrien.riy tiiaii
intelligent f more creative than palnatalcinf^, and
so on, tlu> Jud^io has provided the best piclm^e r^ls
knowledge persslta of the charaeteristios of the
cubject,^^
Even a psychologically aopliieticatod x-mtei* oaniiot
^^Z3* Stuitt, ed.* ?ersonnel Hestr r • -"^eveloP"
:-*lnceton
B •
B^nt in tne i\ire&a of I.gval ^-'orconnel ^ T .— -w
Univoral'ty Press, lL^4i), p» i::^* ' "
"
^2.T,oc j^ Cronbael'ir '^'* ^' ontlale of Peyoliolor^ical Teat in^^
(Hew Xorkj Harper :; 2rc . . -a, liJS^iTTTr^xSST'^*
•XX
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oi'ton £;it«oii fch© most ravombl© micwor, wiiioh Is obtuiii^d
by standardlsiini; tlio it«r-» on v®ll- aiid |>oor*-porroinJLng
cubjectc, and v?hloii inuGt b© ko^^t s^oi^ot by a scoring C4an-
t©r» Tiiiz too/iniqu©, obvioimly^ doos not loncl Itoslf to
the evaluation pro^»n */lieiG it Is dooirod tliat t^i© rftt«o
kzkOfW hem h^ simidc ami bo cibXe to disoufis Iiis eu^ilitj lu:)^
jprogresfi «fitli his suporios*^
S» Shl.gfooard l^aluation of Pemorinel Perfomanqe;
One dlBtln|,ul»I-ili;^ r©&turo of adndnlstpatioa of rikVftX
per»om-j©l l8 th# distance betwa-^n the opoimtJUi^ ujilt^ laod
th.<» ountrclling activity centers ^-.;ox»« speaii'lonll^, if ft
faetory r^^fii^a^ar or a:i a^^ono^ liefiii doair&a to obtuia infer-
Eiiitiou abciit.ftii irjcllvidual, it ic c i^^l&tivoly siiiipl© mat-*
teTg in m,QSt c&mqb^ of contacting th# ti&a^ hi© supei-^lOi'Sf
fiai<Jl/'''or hie aesociatois* Dat tli© Dui*o£^u of Kaval Vor®orm«l^
eontrulliii^ vast nmbers cX servicocien all over tlid ^lobe,
miat roly o» written i\'^curd& ar^ r®portr.; IT it 1» dafili*»d
to aaleot an ofTlcor for a billet tlxat requiras, aay^ ox*»
p«riaJ-ioe iii subiiiariiios gt^. m^ i^iiitj^- to apeak Turkisli,,
such IriTonaatlon ic readily obtainod fr&si punciiod-card
rocomiB, Guah qualities # iiov&V0s:'g ejs ascaeptional laada*'-
ahlp 02* teadencios to carclcsanaas, liava not beon reduced
to r3aanin4:Xul tonsB that may be aate2»«cl on maciiina 2»ocords»
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referring to the fittieee report fileis of the individuale
under oon«ideratlon# Thue^ whero the record i.:.':^;^ not be
confli%ed by persona], contact vith an indlvldugil or one
M&y;i know* hUif the keopir*^ cf adequate records becomes of
isejor Isipoi'tenoe*
rhe current .Navy Qf/'icerB i-itaeae Beport requires the
rater to consider e&cu officer soparatoly sjid to judge hSn
ee be is cor.pared «'ltb. othor ofrioera of the %££^^ raiik fiuad
• i»ll&r duties^ k@e-plu(£ in nilM tiie nonsal distributioa*
<^ eecii of 19 el^^ents the individual offioer is placed In
the top 10.^, Uie next 20>, the isld6Xm 40%, the nesct ZO%f
or ti:ke bottom X0.^« 'Hie eleisenta include five ooncornlng
eee or edvanoe beae duty, tli2»ee ooneeral«g initiative and
reeponalbility, three on underetaaidin^ eM skill, five en
leadership, &Bd tliree on coruluot and lialrifce of work# There
are addifcioiial itejss dealing.] with the reportlnf officer**
feellnij about having the eubjeot of the rer>ort under hie
ooiamanji mid about tlie offioor*® fitiiees for prossotton# This
report is ooKpieted hj the reter without the aid of teste
that could help him appraiee |wople»
iiMle the ourr«ifc forwj of tlie Havy Fitness Report
wiaelj attesapta to avoid die judjg?aent by i»eminding the rater
of the real population rather tbmi tlw ideal population and
euggeetla^ tin&t he keep in mind tlie priiiciple of noma!
dietributlim, it is oooiaon Iciowledge tri&t analysis of Heport
•tf ion t»::: ftn-iOO'i m' ^mt§-
•
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«,i^^«i\^4««^tf c; 'mCX .-Q
) si •d ••
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a#9i»« ">
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t^rorB'
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flloe rm^&l a aurkod tondoncy toward a okeiar#d dlstrrjution
in tho dlroction of hl^ ability and porromence. Tiio da*
sirabllity o* tills akawod dl8trii>ution is ddbatable»
The problan of doslipin^; adequats raj-ort foj»aa is cn«
that rocoiv©c continuing attantion^ Cue typo tried by tho
Jtanj involved the forccNi-daoic© fomat in an mt&s:ipt to i^&t
greater objeotivlby in porsoaallty rating* Vvliilo this tocb»
nique Iiae boon dropixad, at l©aai for tiie prasent, it doaa
raprasont rni effort to inoa-^oasa tne validity of officer fit*
naos vftpQi^tMm ./hila the forc^d-Cihoioo rating quastion or
atatemant' may ba rofinod to t^ point that it actually
jaaaauraa «.*hat it la int^^ndod to i-s^aQuro* it has an inlioi'arxt
dofcct aa £&i' as this study of morala is aoncarned; it offars
no opportunity for the ratar to Icnow Iiuqjw lia is rating a
subordinate* Mide froja tl:ie fact timt »oct ratera dislilce
tiiir. fsattu*©* thay ars uiiubla to oonfar with tliair eub*
03Pdiaa\iaa ra^^ardinti tli© qualitios v/aich tha forsa Ziiaaaurea*
Ona poaaibia solution to tiiis problar* Is to iiave t?/0
»apa2'at0 raporta^ ono to ba used for offioial purposes and
anothar to ba used for private ovaluation of the rater rlth
tho ratoa. Such a solution la hald to b® untonabla a» (1)
tha two reports oould aasily ba at vai'ianca ^ith each othor^
•spaalaliy if tho roroad-choiaa format i^ara used fox» of*
ficial purpoaaa^ hanca (2) tiia avaluatioji foi^ uaeid for ;iar*
aunal coni'aranoe would loaa ita »l{;nlfioance or iiapcrtanaa
001
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in the cyos both of tlie superior aad th« sul^ordinuto*
The findings of tho Hoover Cos&itcelon, referred to in
tho previous aectlon, as w©ll g» the earlier dlacuesion on
08»entlfil i-»equir«aonts of ^ood asoriil©—«.-jon«2 th«a "knowing
it»ftre on0 star^23''*«H*substatiti&to tbi@ &tat€£*i#ixt tUat caiy p^'o-
po»«d systoa of par^-ormol ovalua«lon should not Si^oriflo#
tho benefits tc tiie subordinate of review of t^ky& rtspoi^t
^ith tho superior to the bonofits of c^s'^^tor objectivity
in roportint, to a central a^oncy» Txil& stat<iir;ont iiaplies
that suoh ravio-w with the paraon being rated bo made, and
be node off©otivoiy# Thist will b-e Oiscueeed in tlits con-
ciuair*^ chapter of tiiie th^jaie*
iiO reiitly solution to tb© probleasi can b© idBcXe; the Navy
Dtpiurtasiont is conducting ^xteiicive rdaosji'di prOi^ramo to
eohiev© an accepttibl© cysten of pai-'sorinel ovalujition* Ihe
neocis of tm neval eoarw^ico fire difforont frors those of
other orgajiisetions, altiiou^h much o&n toe le&m€Kl by studty
of mothode ueed olsevrhero* Of iissiediate iJiiiix>jrt€a:ice to the
chipboard rater is th«i ohjootlvity and faiiniess ^fitXi whioli
©xiating fOi-^s® are coaplotod* It is further holt* tlmt
execution of rating i^orr^u cai: he m\ effectIvo fuotor af-
fecting Lioralos by wise intoi^pretcitlon of tho assi^jiiod
Barka, the rater a«^ Uiroct a eubordlr*ate's porfDns-itmee






ftig Federal novemment, as do nsoat public
end private organlsatlone, etill auffere from
to© many top administrators iKflio know aonte
subjoct-jaattor field or have a flair for pah^
lie relet lona but >mve little notion of their
personnel reBponelbllltiee (to aay nothing of
having little skill In the field) aa heade of
larce eggregations of huRcn porsonallties that
are suppoaed to be working onthusiaetlcally
together in a cosaeaon purpose «3.
It ia held that thla "flair for public relatione"
occurs too rarely to neglect foraal training in personnel
pvmctioee^ and tliat hlt-or-mi»s trial-and-error nethoda
of handling people are unsatisfactory* There is ample
evidence that the lar£:e sums spent in personnel resoaroh^^
staff training, and personnel methods and services, by both
private mid public organisations, have been invested •wisely.
?^eny benefits, B^asured In the ultimate increased econ-
OMy and effectiveness with wlilch an enterprise is conducted,
could well be applied to naval activity. In time of mobil-
isation, when manpoi^er ia a critical factor. Quota econony
ll^»E. Moshor, J.D. Kingflley, and O^CU Steiil, I>ublic
Personnel Administration , (3rd ed», New York! !Iari>er 3$
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b«oc»Rd0 a noco«slty« Th«refor«, the g&n&r&l^ overall con-
clusion reached In this thosla io that the benoflts derived
Trom th« study or sclent Iflo poreonnel mana^^emont should b«
•xtendod in the naval serviee by stressing training in per*
sonnel practices as well as in technical subjects at all
levels of oomraand»^
Kore speoifically, it is concluded that the following
major areas offer great opportunity for th© responsible
shipboard adrsinistrator to take positive and. constructIve
steps toward increasing the isorale of his organissation* It
is realized that at present tlie avorage serviceman is not
qualified to operate effectively in all tliese areas, Thes«
conclusions may be thought of ^ therefore, as representing
suggested points of attack in an effort to reduce waste of
huiaan effort by focussing attention atul trainini; on tliem
and by recogrdzing th«»33 as elirnlfleant factors aiTocting
morale aboard ship*
Im Training in ^^orale l^lssentJalg
Since '^'orld ^''ar II, formal courses In naval leadership,
including a background in psychology, have been introduced
at officer training activities. Unfortunately, however* the
2
It le realised that this broad conclusion Involves
many considerations not within the control of the shipboard
administrator and outside the problem as stated in Chapter I«
SOX
«J 6X««J. *«•,«,. x««o.,w, oIli.„.i,„ ,o ^„ ^ .^
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ttftjorlty of offlcera holdlnij the rank of lievit©nant or abov«
have n0V0T been exposed to any solentlfio atut^ of personnel
Bi«iiftg«it«!it* These offleero, generally, are those that have
aeen war~tlse service &i^ are in Ksore responsible position©
exercising control over larger aimbers of ®en»
That there is a ^r^&t need for training of responsible
euperiora In personnel duties has been reiseatedly pointed
out by civilian and military students of the problems, Tlm%
many military adminiatratora are ignorant of basic peycho-
logloal requirement® that sake poseible a hi#i iisorale la
d^Donetrated by the conclusiona of the Doolittle Board, the
Bureau of llaval Personnel separatee studies, and the findinge
reported in Ihe Merlcan Soldier seriea, arsons other reaearch
projects* Contrasting r*ilitary with civilian adKinictration
of personnel tenda^ to iodicB.te the former is lagging thm
latter as regardi tli© education of aupervieors in piiyoholos*
leal foundations*
13htil such tisse as fonsal training in personnel nanage-
^mt la extended to covor larger i&-i!abera of other than mid-
ahipRien and junior officers, the naval officer afloat could
do lauoh to improve the functioning of his orinanimation* By
ooaducting classes stressing not a study of maxlKa, pro-
verbs, and bow certain indlviduala achieved a moasure of
aucceae in dealing with apecific inetaneee involving the
handling of men, but by atreaelng peychology aa applied to
MI
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the military much oc uld b« done to describe human be-
havior and atr3]:e oloae to the rea«ona behind why people
do what they do. By practice and exarnpl© an officer may
Bake the moral© requirements dlecussed in Chapter IV
tanlngful to hie subordinates in the chain of cocanand;
"knowledge of objectivee" Is a nlce-scundlng term that
looks good on paper but, like the other factors affecting
flM>rale, Is of little value unless placed Into actual use*
flhan one can actually see that there ij^ soEtething In such
tenas, that they are not so much academic day-dreaming,
then he Is more ready to accept th«a# The skilled ad»
nlnistrator can first diimonstrate his knowledge of per-
•Qsmel znanagement In accordance with the best psycholog-
ical principles, and next, having develoxjed an Interosted
acceptance of tlies© practlooc, conduct more or less formal
training of his subordinates in Ui^se areas*
An expanding and continuing pro£^ram of this type^
guided and aided by the I^ureau of Kaval Personnel, could
spread knowledge of psychological fundsiaentals t}irou{^iout
the fleet far faster than a proi?ram aimed at institutional
training of individuals ashore between chances in duty
stations*
The outstanding contribution to the trnlnlns of in-
dustrial supervisors during: World War II by the War l^^an-
p&tmr C«»msls8ion is of interest in this connection* Through
•Ifiomi xdm MUOmtS ^ammmt ma oS mn t^, bin ^otmm
VI <r»t^HfD rtl tea«iio«li.. e«iwnrLU|^«tt,#jpiiBi
-mm mimm
oaii ii6-*jo« otxxi b^oMXq 8i#Iny esXav •i:t*ll lo •! ^^lutm
,^fr^.^t^j^ ^lm^^4m^ «« asa •« ^d* *^^ .a«„^
..^ofoif^lr^ ,,^ ^^ ^^^^ wotinoow «i Tiiimiiii /•imi
• 8B9<xs MMfit III —tfaifibnoctjm airf io 3flflnl«i
W«oo ^X^iMwrta^ x«v»lf to <»<»«« mlit rt ftabia 6«a txiAii/a
&aott^tyTff.i f^iaimmmtmat X«oJ^j«x«aox«i ^o •aMltMir bmwnqm
^Juft al •taoBdo naawiacf tnod^ uXatibfvtn»t If* ^altUm^f
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four ten-hour programs, ooverlng four eubject-mftttor areas
considered eeaentlftl to ell eupervleors, a f«w qualified
Instructors held claasos; the trainees beoaxse instructore
to other ^roupa, and eo on until 1,750^650 Individual
aupervlBors had boon similarly inetructod,*^
A prOfc^rsas planned along oorsparable lines oould be con-
ducted aboard ahlp to the end that far more sorvicoinen
would have the benefit of a bacl?:ground of psyohologlcal
morale roquiresients In their ©dcrlnlstratlon of poroonnel^
2« Shipboard Use of Attitude Surveys
There are many areas where use of attitude surveys Is
prohibited to tlie military administrator • Matters of
operations and the like cannot be decided by rank nnd file
opinion, obviously; tactical decisions (and the responsi-
bility therefor) are assigned designated norsrianders trained
in their area* However it is felt that there are places
for the use of the attitude suj'voy even though this tech^
nique has not been fully developed or perfected
»
The first area In which it Is concluded that tlie use
of an opinion poll is justified la in the determination
of matters and policies pertaining to the welfare ar*d rc-
^The Trainlnf. within Industry Report, ( Taahin^ton: v;ar
l^anpox^er Coiainisslon, 194K). ![*his report contains a descrip-
tion of the devoloprient, operatlcn, and results of this pro-
graa» The laethods i^hlch it refined and developed have nuch
of permanent value to comnend thaa.
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or«atlon of the crew* Such use of tb© survey Is above
possible reproach and isrlll not be developed in thle thesis.
A» welfare programs are deelgned prlisarily for moral© ef-
fects^ It is obvioua that active participation In their
eotivities ^111 b® erihanoed b;^ giving those affected a voice
In their Incept ion.
A eeoond area, and one t^ere the shipboard adrslnistrator
nay find his actions open to question, is the use of the at-
tltude survey to determine matters of internal policy. In
thle connection, it can only be concluded that each situation
ffittst be considered on Its own nerlt. If tl^ responsible
senior is well-read In the teclmlques h© proposes to employ,
and if he thinks a survey will provide the infonset ion he
seeks, he may reasonably give it a try without fear of lose
of "prestige" or lessening his prerogatives as the one
responsible for the decision.
The area of greatest iiaportanoe to this thesis is the
use of tl^ attitude survey to measure morale, not on the
level of high coiimiiand in Washington but on the spot, aboard
ship. This has not been done to any extent, possibly due
to lack of refineKsent of toohnlquos as well as to other
reasons mentioned previously, An Interesting aspect of
this problem Is the research being conilucted on the so-called
"jud.'Tnent tests", while ostensibly testing the Jud^^ent of
potty officers, they actually are, by design, neasurliag
'POX
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i3tf>r«le»^ Such e test, when refined, could be eaelly
adapted to uae aboard «hlp» l?hlle not ©apooially 8tral^::ht»
forward. It appeara to have merit,
Th0 conclusion re^aJ^lng the uca of the attitude sur-
vey to measure morale aboard ahlp la almply thle: The
technique has been found of great value elsewhere, and tlie
well-read administrator should not permit general service
prejudice to prevent his {living It a ohanoe to prove it»
possibilities.
5» Training in Interviewing;
As dlscuesed in Chapters VI and VII, the interview is
a technique for coEgr-unicatlng* ':^ observing proven prin-
oiplee (which were not presented due to their being beyond
the scope of this thesis), it was seen that cosmunicatlon
can be greatly facilitated. In llrht of the need for
better superior-subordinate relaticna mentioned aoveral
tides herein, the obvious conclusion can be made that
bettor rapport, ooiEr.unicatlon of facts, ideas, or attitudes,
can result from training cf the administrator In the ac-
cepted methods of interviewing. Such training could -well
be done in a wannor similar to (and possibly as a part of)
*Thl8 research is bein^ conducted by the Travel Air
Technical Training C<»Tr,-iand; the writer's infomat5.on waa
obtained frote the staff reaearch paycholoclst, Dr, rayo,
in J'ebruary, 1951,
mtitVH&C f«4»£X93 113B7AC i^on f^fiRufft <iDfs*r5Bt£rlflrfus ftt«*(«rX0v
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the training in psyohological prlnclplofl «u^s)«sted in the
Initial section of this chapter.
4» Counaelinr. aboard Ship
tltollke the training of large numbera of shipboard ad-
ministrators In the fundementala of nllltary psjcholo^jy and
the teobniquea of Interviewing, it cannot be concluded that
Qounaeling could be taught on an extensive ecale.^ Cer-
tainly the oofBpllcatad non«(Uroctive racthoda could not bo
iaaBter<sd (or practiced) by one who could not devote yean
to the subject. These statements do not preclude, however,
study orrthe part of the interested adalnistrator Iiavlng a
genuine desire to bo of l-v^lp to those asklnc or needing It*
tftilees a person had a real Interest in the field of coun-
seling, an interest strong enou^ to motivate hin to self-
study in the literature. It is doubtful whether he could be
convinced In the tine available aboart^ ship that such out-
ROded techniques as exhortation and giving advice are in-
effective. The pr»oblen becomes one, in the opinion of the
writer, of ezpooln^ shipboard adninlstratorc to the field
of counseling and of attempting to develop interest in the
work in individuals appearing to be suited for it. In this
^In plannln^^ this undertaJcing, the v^rlter orl^lrvally
thou^^t that a positive conclusicti i^eisarding counseling in
this respect could be reached.
•«»••
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rMpaoty olasaos cortducted by trained mtdlcal sorvioe por*
fonnel could be arraneed.
The study of counaoXing does not appeal to nany m
does tiie study of Inteinrlevlng; it does not prosiiee the
rewards or porsonal gain«« For thie reaec^^ study In the
field will probably renein for the Koat part on an Indi-
vldual basis aboard ahip»
it was shown in Chapter 711 that diepley of authority
is a major fault in tlae counseling situation, niiave renain
laaay types of personal probXetse, howevar, which would re-
quire no euch display on the part of a scrvicoxsan-ccunsolor*
Much help could be ^ivon aboard ship by individuale valuing
to devote the ttec n&Qdcd to master a ai^nlfleant ability*
5# Personnel Svaluatioii
The problem of balancing the need for objective per-
sonal perforjaanco rocorJs with the need for perfozrianoe
fonas that issy be the basis of an inters/lew with the person
being rated was rsentioned in the preceding c^-iapter*
?^hile the fcrwer nei*d is unquestionably of ^ireBt la-
pcrtence, for the purr>osec of this thesis the lettor need
is considered to liave nore liscaediate affect on the r;orale
of shipboard personnel*
^e significance of personal evaluation is great
|
this was dlSGussed in sevoral contexts—reco^prdt ion and
CXJC
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dlsolplinot among othars. Without repeating those tenets,
it 1« justifiable to ot&te that c^Inc ovor c fomisa |>02^
fornanoe report with a superior ie of great bexieflt to
the one heinz rated. It further tends to keep the rater
observant for t'ae qualities or abilities that he Imowe
will be rated
#
That this review is Infrequently oonductod is well
known to service personnel. Often a reluctance to disouas
rating:© le noted; a subordinate is chown his report, asked
if ho hae any questions (he seldoaa has), and the episode
is over* v/hlle the officer Fitness Report Tovm ha» })ro-
vlslon for indicating if the rateo has seen the report or
not, he is not required to be shown the content of the re-
port unless It is unfavorable or unsatisfactory. 'The en»
listed Q,uartorl7 ?!erk8 Card has no sinilcr provision.
If objectivity in a rating fom, such as could well
be obtained by the use of the forcod-c5:olce fomet, is to
be saorlfioed to perr-iit use of a form that nay be r^ode
laiiderstarKlablo to the i>eraon bein^ rated, then it is
reasonably concluded that steps should be talcen to insure
the report Is actually reviewed in a rteanlngful sianner by
the rater in a private session with the ratee.
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